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U m  He Spent H iaA aster Sunt

_leajity
othe^ .

iVt^nded; 
Hue,

THIEVES ENTER
FREEMAN’S STORE

^el^Ahoitt $160,00 Worth of c ^ H, 
" "  VJ)! is Recovered by Police.

It \va$ *Lwonderful Easter Sunday 
imd thosei\vh6;,,v«tfe prepared; £6r It 
mv&. wfllL'pleaseffiWith the.jfttofrth 
and the beauty, olfohe 
uiohfif with their n ^ i l w r y j f n  ̂ hoSe 
that wore not aq^prtunff||4R8 to have 
new things attom>reciated-the 
of nature a n d '|w t 'in  r
people* Vfept tp$hu?«lv ai 
special services of itfl$P$if5lue. There 
were some thoppIFthat did not, and 
the writer is ole^ He was pble to get 
out where GfS displayed his beauty 
and wofldenulness. Early Sunday 
morning h y e f t  Detroit and motored 
to Mountam View Park; Along the 
way^vere^^y-tourbtfl-both^coniiTijjpp 
and going£nd all seemed to have, a 
pleasant sidle- that agreed* perfectly 

- ’ ’ ' The ostentatious homes
with the budding 

green lawns and the 
ss of everything made 
at̂  in the park He felt 
ere was nature in her 
p fhuman hand, had 
i t .  was real beauty. ,

1 bad and in many 
burst. The buds 

s Were flowers, the 
oracqlfostnut tree with it's .big buds 
ofeWSct tike it was in bloom. Under 

v foot? 'ho picked the earliest of 
pretty Bpring .flowers.' As he 
stoodlop tho wbranda ahdlaoked over 
the lake he saw the king fishers, dive

b | s a flock a f  20 or more wild ducks
floating idly near ahore.=------

It was more than wonderful. He"

I with the. da; 
that he.pas 
shrubbery, tl 
general fres 
him happy, 
even betted 
real state.

! changed it a 
Trees were 

cases the 
of tho

saw all this and’ yet hp could have 
nono of it. He watched tho rabbit 
run from bis- netft, he watched tho 
birds' in the trees but he-knew that 
soon he would have to leave it all. 
When he did leave he was-tired, more 
tired than he had been for many a 
day, buThe felt that he had jleamed
some things and that he would be a 
better man - for Id8 ' Easter in the 
woods near nature."?

eves entered Freeman's store . 
riday evenlng-and-madg*away”wflilv i  

a goodly amount of loot. -The rob
bers entered, the stqre sometime- after 

o'clock Friday night. through 
tie  basement, Six cameras,, among 

em D ie lw  that were.in stock,"were 
stolen, bbslcRs other articles that as 
yet can not ^e^given. The value of 
the loot is p laceiat $1^0.00. w

Caught D is c in g  of Goods,
' While trying totjispose of a couple 
of cameras in AniCArbor Saturday R, 

W|hd o?- this tougi wasjtaken into 
rUjRadyby the-pbliffl in AnnArbor. 
Althbugh claiming'tnbt the cameras 
had been given .to him Aiey were prov
en to be the -prupertjf of Freeman's. 
Winn has boon, in Chelsea since last 
October, while herb he harw hked at 
the Peat giant. At present he\lH be-, 
ing held ;in-Ann Arbor. “ J  

This is the fourth time this year 
thaf Freeman's* store hatrbeehlburg- 
larized but previously ' nothing \h a s  
been, said, It has been h a r d d e 
termine just what has been ta^en if 
anything and so nothing - w as, said. 
This brought .the matter to a <iRrriax 
though". Up on ' opening the store S a t
urday morning Mr". Freeman ‘noticed; 
that .the most expensive camera Was: 
missing from the show case. - At first 
he thought that possibly one of the 
men had taken it to use but upon iflii

............................................bf
(is

quiry found that this was 
Examination showed that, more; 
was--missing, and so- the -m atted  
reported, Word was sent out of A 
Arbor to dialers to watch for 
cameras and Saturday night Winn

upjay niwning. ; '';7 ;,7 :7;t
.............fplcifll features of the meetings

was caught whllo trying to dlspom ^# w^re addresses on Friday, by Mr. Cas- 
a-camera. At'tho timo lialmrt two woil, field secretary of thdlowa'News-
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COUNTY PEN -  P U S H ER !

Enthusiactic Meeting of Newspaper*
, men Held at E. Lafising;

Publishers of--weekly and &rai- 
weekly hewspap&s in Michigan met 
Friday at the Michigan ̂  Agricultural 
college, EasFLahsihg, and" organized 
a state association. UpWards of 100 
country newspapermen' attended the 
two-days’ sessions, which dosed Sat
urday at noon.

. For several years past the employ
ing printers of state havb been 
organized; the organization including 
both the job printers and the publish
ers of country weeklies and semi- 
weeklies.. But this, organization did 
hot prove Entirely *■ satisfactory >for: 
therreason-that mapy oohe-problems 
of1 the newspaper sectIon~Wfe~of no 
interest to .the job-printers, apd vied; 
versa; This organization of the new 
assop.ia_Uon of country- newspapermen 
1b, therefore not *ffiUpted with the 
Typothetae, of which most job print
ers and "many newspaper published 
are members, but m eetings of_both or
ganizations will be planned for. .the 
same time and place; whenever possi
ble so that those who,desire to attend 
the sessions, of both associations may 
do so with a minimum of expense.
. The publishers were the guests of 

the M. A. C. while, in East Lansing, 
the meetings being ,held in a special 
room in the pew agricultural building. 
cJames Ballard of Tawas City 
,iR. Wilson of .Saline wore tiy^frea 
ing officers at the three Simons held 
jFriday, Fred Keister oFlonia was 
elected president of'thafiiew organi
zation und S, R,
od secretary an^weasuror. -The-new 
president ipreslahd at the session on

TWO |N WEST
r

Illinois and.Iadisua Greatly Damaged
'7-v-r ,7‘rr  By‘Twister. v ";v"

Tornados. in two central western 
states Sunday night, .and Monday 
.intoning wore tolieved to have killed 
at" least five persons, -injured dozens 
apd left scores homeless. The amount 
<ft damage will probably run intp mil
lions of dollars. .Illinois and Indiana 
vvtoe touched by .the" tornado, south
ern Illinois receiving the brunt df the 
disturbances.

The. most of the damage wa&:dpne 
in a' small , section a approximately 20 
miles square in the south central Tilt-

LOCAL BREVITIES
Qiir Phone No. 190»W

mmm
Mr. and’ Mrs. Charles Ben’, 

JacksOn spent Easter with M, 
Mrs. Wm. Faber and family,

'•-■m

Mrs. Hattie Wederaeyer spent Eful 
ter with relatives In Ann Arbor. n ,

: Mr. and Mrs,; Emanuel ;W*cK»ip: 
spent Friday in Ami Arbors ,7;.

SHARON

Supeiwisor Geo. Albe : was in .Ann 
Arbor on Tuesday to  ̂ ;tond a meet
ing of the Board of Swiervisors, . ■.

Mrs. Me Lemn and / sons -Kehneth 
hnd Format of Clinton spent 'Friday 
at the. horpe R; Lemn.,

Mr, andj Mw. John K imer of Chel
sea spent Sunday at' thi home of Mr.1 

id Mrs. Reuben Heseli chwerdt.
Drosselhouso’ AR i John-Breus- 

tle weT^Jn Brooklyn oq business last 
Monday.
, Ml1'' pAd Mrs;, iRob$rt -Struthers 

spent |Sunlj|^ at the h( me of James 
Stmthers. iS r  
. F were Sunday 

, of Manches-

CHELSEA BOYS
DISAPPOINTED

iVlcgram At
Game at A

Last Minjute CallsMi
nn

Off
Arbor.

Sorrowful news reached- tbo- -ys 
Iplaying on1 the St. Mary Reserves, and 
W st of the. people of Chelsea^wlu- 
^hadi' been watching the team through
out the season. - About 2:00 o'clock a 
telegram was received as follows: 
“D.'A, A. A, does not allow any bham- 
])ions|lip teams to play after touma- 
menn  ̂ Will make arrangements^qr 
a se fle^ j^M nies next year, perry, 
H. Rosen." V  r4

According toJEloy Evans wjrtrhas 
managed th» suc
cessful year he hacWmten this matter 
up .with Dr. Lundy, vice president of 
the D. A. A, A, and it had been af- 
ftvmed.. ;Just why tho Detroit boys 
found out at such a late time that 
they could not play seems strange but 
there must be & CAteh somewhere.

■ V  .... . -
SPECIAL MEETING OF -̂-------;-----

f dARD GF COMMERCE.
be a special

fhe Boards of Commerce
eeting of 
ednesday

vening atf 7:30 o’clock atfthe FJre- 
:in's hall, Everyone interested in 

wellfarbv and betterpient of Chel- 
11  ̂aslced(to bo thcrelj It will be a
‘■‘Acting'iujjd,pf., iii.t'A’est to-every- 

*  points concern

cameras in his possosHion,
Word was sent hore und. a wurrant 

was sworn out and his hoipo was 
searched—where—four—moro^camorar 
were found. Other articlos were there 
thati may have been taken but the 
identity could not be proven. Winn 
claims that he is the "goat" and that 
they ijvore given to him by another, 
partyr What’course will be taken in 
the matter will no doubt have to hang 
over uMiLthe circuit court meets.T

to
AN OLD TIMER WRITES.

The following is’ a letter sent 
the Tribune:. ■■■■■• ’ " _
Deaf Tribune:

As an old timer of Chelsea, 1 was 
much, interested in the item in regard 

_to those .tile. ■■ ■■■ ~____j __ ;
b On the day that the news came to 
Chelsea that Lincoln was shot tbbi 
tile were lying along . the ditchi 
ready to put down. *James-B 
ley’s fatnto' dug tho ditches, '^ha^ 
was before- the-hdw6iU^of the rubber 
boots. Tommy L b^hb^ftthtitoould 
rnattl' A Kip bootf that Mr. Beasley., 
could stand in thd, water all day and 
not get his feet wot. This was be
fore youngJim learned to smoke.
,Frank^Bf6oka, John Goddes,-  Merch
Brooks, ought to remember. They ^ad options on was passing the farm 
prob'ably-had-the-incident-scAred-out- njf^OrP. Noahr ^Mrr Noah had“noth-

pupor association,, and1 by President 
Friday of the M.(-A. C. on Saturday 
Wbfning,“7 ~  7 "7'"~:
_ Action was taken-Saturday-morn* 
Ing looking towards the employment 
of a salaried field secretary, in Michi
gan, and t<r that end all publishers of 
country weeklies and semi-weekli)es 
will be asked to contribute to a fund 
for^hesuppQrt^of>»Ufth.a-programat 
the rate of oni dollar per'each 100 
circulation. Practically all those 
present at the meeting .oV Saturday 
agreed to assume such an obligation. 
I t  was also decided to issue a monthly 
bulletin covering country newspaper 

_work_and-problems^and it was-voted 
to accept the proposal of the publica
tion department of M. A. C. to do tho 
printing as a part' of its regular bud-

ewsp oners wore repre- 
encw uttvi. W. IVMClure, who attend

ed thev morning wfl^afternoon s^s- 
sions'on“Friday, a n d F o r d  Axtellr 
Who attended all sessionti of the two- 

-day8*-meetingr

FORD BUYS FROM J

Henry Ford, while retiming frolll' 
Pinckney, 'Where he had boon looking 
over.some”of the new- lands that ho

red Alber aM|fomU; 
guests of relatives 
tor.' ;t lu.

Mr. Harris of B. C. b asl^aken posr 
session of the,;farm he; renhtly,.pur
chased of Jacob Klein. FhCfarm Was 
fbrmerly .known as the!,Jpnn Bohnet 
property..

DETROIT TO BUY .
D. U. R. CITY LIN ES

New Tax Payment Plan is Also a 
, 1 Winner.

By a vote of about to 1 Detroit 
voters ratified the proposed purchase 
by the. city of the remaining city lines 
o fthe  “Detroit; Uni ted Railway. The 
referendum; which city officials declare 
brings to an end the so-called "30 
year street car war,” attracted but 
little interest' from the* voters^ -----

Mrs. Mjax-Irwin was k Qhelsea-i 
itor Tuesday. . .■

Mrs. Albert Enright &ms the guest' 
>̂f relatives in Detroit ̂ t$te past “week

FRANK NEWTON
j~J ~Z..'S I '..’Jlr H4L JOII,

With the recommendations of Sena-

of them when Harry Shaver , used to 
chase them out of the old Michigan 
Central R. R. wood shed for riding 
back hand forth onjihe wood car,

Any old problems^you want settled 
back~as~far as Tm^orTS^a-would 
be glad to solve for the readers of 
your popular paper.
/ Respectfully,

 ̂ Alfred C. Smyth.

LESS IN CALIFORNIA,

'^rought bofore 
7 Ad figures will 
V  i«,iVlewpoints.

vUlogo 
|y for 

Ifefit of

AU IN DITCH.
onglng to Don Curtis 

|Tbly damaged Sunday af- 
f  v  ho ran into a ditch. In 
'^jjlvoid n bad collision Curtis 

•fi'cerlto turn Ms chr into a ditch 
"*o doing lie wrecked tho car. 

■4r .nf of, the car was almost com- 
' l . »fenkod, .both wheels broken, 

iVniiK0'^  bent, and hood, fenders 
Js-it..r Hma-ihi.e. .Luck was with 

3Nr0 q pun: jit< none of thorn were

H. C. of, L
Evidently living costs on the Pacific 

slope are much less thati in tho mid* 
, die and eastern' states. Readers of 

it is planni^f [the Tribune, may be interested in the 
following extractiTrom a prWato let
ter from. Montana to a Chelsea rcsL
dent. V , . 0

"A friend has just returned from 
San Diego, California, whero ho so
journed for some months, Ho said 
one-who is well-and ableJ 
oneself can live .and save money on 
fifty dollars per months Ho further 
said there are dozens o r  restaurants 
in that city and in other places along 
the Pacific coast where a good, satis
fying meal can be ha<i *or ^*^en 
cents, while two well /furnished, com
fortable rooms , can be rented for a 
few dollars per month, ,

BOY S BODY FOUND IN C&EEK. 
Tho body of Leon Dorgon, l l  year0

tors Townsend and Newberry 
Frank Newton of Ypsilanti to 
United States marshal ^or the eastjbrn 
district of Michigan and of frvi 
Cofiln ofo Detlroit' to be collector 
cuatWfs^tK^patron'age battle-^ 
ha^ been waging in the'state fo 
lust yepr is ended. There is no i 
pie to fight for with the exceptiol 
tho postmasterships and they are,, 
deir the civil pervioe with.memboj 
the house having the .first niorr 
on theiji. ■■
"■‘.Frank Newton,'former state sena
tor. and former 'sheriff of Washtenaw 
county, will tak’e~bfiice on thojexpira- 
tion of the term of Henry Befirendt of

— Besides-approving :th«r^urchasenoT 
the D, U. It. property at the price 
agreed upon several weeks ago, $19,- 
850,000 to be paid over a period of 11 
years, the efection ratified the raising 
of $4,QOO,pOO of this amount, $2,77(0,- 
000 which, is to be the initial pdy- 
ment;and-most-of-the remainder to be 
expended for materials on hand. .
- —  - Tax Yictory. Conceded.

It was conceded all along that the 
Itax amendment, which extends the 
*ime in which delinquent taxes' may be

nois where four personsrwere killed 
in the vicinity df ..Centrplia and Ir
vington. The Illinois Central- station 
at  Irvington was lifted^p and car 
ried 200 feet >

Considerable damage was done in 
Indiana where 2 persons were report
ed killed and m1(my injured. The elec 
tribal plant of the Wabash Valley 
Electric company. ..a t Farmersburg 
was destroyed when lightning struck 
the building. •' The darpage to the 
structure, which was a total loss, was 
said to be $35,000. .

A small tornado struck Shelbum, 
destroying several farm houses mid 
ftther structures: in the vicinity. Sev
eral roofs were carried away by the 
high winds andTmuch live stock was 
kiiiedr ' ; -  V ' ; '

Akron, in Fulton county, was inun
dated by a cloudburst, and the Erie 
railroad trades were reported to. be' 
covered with. 12 feet of water. "77

'Mrs. Lizzie. Smith of D e tro it___
the weekend w ith 'her sister aooi« 
Chaad. SKe was/ accompanied home, 
Sunday by her grandson DuChaime 
Boillatat, who Juw been spending the 
past-week here.—1— — — — -

i-1
7;i-

m &

Miss Mary Lyons spent Easter 7 "? 
relatives in Jackson. ^ 4

MONS. VAN DYKE LAID TO REST,

a-Dettling spent the week
end with her parents, I Mr. and Mrs. 
John Schanz.

Miss Mary Rose LaBeau, s «*.»• 
Easter with friends in Detroit.

•v- A-.-:

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Waltrous and 
Mrs. J. F. Waltrous spent Sunday in 
Ann Arbor. ■■■;

Mr. anfiMrt,, George K, Chapr i.’ 
spent SunHay in. Grass Lake,

Donald Riley from Detroit 
spent Sunday in Chelsea;;

spent

Mrs. J. Hinderer and Miss Dort 
i.Weinmann spent Sunday afternoon. 
Manchester. - ---— - 4,-

Rev, Henry/VaiiDyke of Chelsea was 
Celebrant at Service.

Fol lowed to the grave -in rever- 
ence and respect by t a " funeral pro- 
cessionrthe size of |ivliich rendered 
eloquent / testimony to the work he 
had, dohd and esteem in which he-was 
held,* Monsignor Ernest Van Dyke 
was buried in Mt. Elliott cemetery "pi 
Detroit, Monday.—The burial follows 

. a 4 ^ .M Q (jc u  Jp. SUAioysiu^yChucoh, 
where the Into prelate had mihiatered 
for moro.thun ftO yea’ h, 7 

, Tho lit, Rev. Mlchuil J. Gallagher, 
bishop of tho (IIoco’jo of- Detroltr-cele-; 
brant at the ;eolemn pontifical-re-' 
quloiii .iivUSBy'.'.delivered and eulogistic 
sermon on Liio work mid merits of the 
late rjionslgnor. Rev, Hehry Van- 
Dyko/.of Chelsea, nephew, of Monsig- 
nor Van-Dykor-'was colebrant-at-the- 

WILD RUNAWAY TEAM. i, initial funeral service at 8 q, ni.
A broken wagon tongue was the re- , Bishop Comments OnLife. 

suit of a wild runaway team belong- ' Commenting on . the half-cbntury 
-ing-to-Lute Ives, of Stockbridge. The spent as a priest in-Detroit, Bishop 
team^was left standing at Taylor's Gnllaghbr praised the - ministry of 

ijnULandjraiLcast-through-three-blocks- -Monsignor Van Dyl|o and gave a btjef

d without the maximum . penalty, 
receive-the apprdval of the vot- 
K̂St ‘thVm&joAly'accbrdeiTlMii 

^to^udment was slightly greater than 
that given the . street- car purchase, 
was not surprising. Sponsors of this 
change believe it will lighten the bur
den upon ^tlie ' taxpayer" temporarily 
without funds and give him a longer 
time in which to make direct settle
ment..

ing to do with the builfling of the ark 
but he had some, old^rolicfl about his 
farm and one of these attracted tho 
attention of Ford. It was an old 
fashioned reaper—which had been 
stahdlhg Th the "yard {or many years 
and apparently was of no value. Forfi 
wanted It to add to his collection 
old Implements and he boughtjit^from

Jrn me 
■w in

NotJi for five dollars. This Jo  not a 
biblicalUtory but '^ rea l fal fae
soon as possible Ford yflR send 
truck over and take the'reaper away.

4—7

fh tlM

t  and as

V i
“IrOMMANDKR

m u  A  ,N K A LA M S/.O a
11) ^  i MacN’idor, National '
plnmder of the American Lcirion " 

Kalamazoo Friday where he «r 
before former servicemen f«>r 

ilk and also before the public.
;to men met him and

through tha boalnea* 
nf ■ people

Old, who was pushed off the bridge 
ini Mt. Olivet cemetery, in Detroit, in
to; Connor's creek, by oho of his six 
hoylcompanions last. Tuesday* was 
found floating just bondath the sur* 

lot the evcok at, the Six-Mile roadmoo
Mummy morniiiK. 

Al '{ho

fllluivl'-

* ' Charles,
Ur km'noth Dick

ut |t iVimnl
-i." i-

It'.'iiUfH

aep h v x ..^
Tamal* Wl

tn a.- by
Hriv-vninn (-

HURON IS OVERFLOWING.
Tho Huron river overflowed its 

banks Monday morning :and several 
back yards in Ann Arbor were com
pletely immersed. The Island park 
,,:lno suffo^d from the effects of the 
rill .•'storm tlml for a time thore^was 
little park tcybe scon. . i »

. .nTctty forostet'- is thinking of 
building ft modoh ark to take care ,6f 
various animals On awaking Mon- 
dny morning Ho found a dead dog 
floating in his■back j^ard,

Roports received front the Detroit 
Edison company’s plartt at Barton 
dam wore W th e  effect th a | the flow 
of water doubled between 6 o'clock 
and 10:80, and rainfall had increased 
to l  and W inches in four hours. .:

OIV of thi*

COST FATTY^ OVER $170,000.
The cost of tho throe manslaughter 

trials for Roscoe Arbuckle cost" him 
mbre than $170,000 not including ta- 
torncy’s fees. The greater part of 
thla was expense of bringing Witness
es front Chicago and other cities. Ar
buckle films that wero completo at 
tlui time ho was arrested will bo ro- 
le'iiftwl. At present he has no definite
lilmiii. ' . ■

i n a nil .Vi vs, U. (1 Wood and mm .of 
''id 'relatives hero ilaf-m" 

Mrs. H. T

l ,unsing which is May 22. 
n-old personal and politics 

sondr_ His offic<
" _ 7 ^ ^ r ;

ewton is 
'riend df 

will be at

of traffic. They -struck--a- .telephone--resume—of-thc-appuspMinmte spiritual  
pole and broke.-it off and 'continued 
until they hit a large maple tree in 
the”yard of E." B. Daniels..

Detroit,

CUT-BY-BROKEN GLASS.
While riding to Detroit on the D. JJ. 

JR. Saturday afternoon George-Naekel! 
was cut by a piece of broken glass.' 
A passenger in going from the smokA 
injF Compartment let tl\e -door slam 
hard. The bang shattered the window
iCX.t to the door, Naokel was sitting 

the seat noxt to the window and 
the broken glass fell on his neck and 
shoulders. Ho received a cut oh his 
neck, and was lucky that there were 
notj, more from the amount of glass 
that flew,, ,

MONDAY APRIL SHOWERS.
People in the vicinity of Chelsea 

heir

Subscribe fojr 
Chelsea Tribune.

the. Twice-a-Week

Advertisers
You can always " depend 
upofi the quality of adver
tized articles. The mer
chants advertising in the

are dependable. Look over 
the advertisement# in this 
issue and/ consider the 
money saving values of-" 
fered. ,7. •. ■ /
YOU HELP THE MER

CHANT. ' ' 4 7 *
YOU H E L P  T H E  .(jH EL- 

B E A T R IB U N K y :

YOU HELP Y O /h BELP.

are getting their share of April show
ers. Last nights storm almost seem*' 
ed morp than.a-shower. Considerable 
rain fell but thc" wind and' lightning 
were more fearful. As far as could 
be iearned“before press time no Hom
age hUd-becn done—by the storm. 
Many a person is complaining about 
water in their basements but we are 
all getting our sharo of it. One must 
realize that this has been an excep
tional spring. Residents of Chelsea 
can bo thankful th a t they aro not suf
fering the dangom that popple all 
over tho country »rn. Stroams are 
overflowing thoro banks/and endang
ering tho lives of all nearby.'

KAZOO TO SOUTH BEND
NEARLY ALL PAVED.

By August 1, automobilists will 
have a concrete paved highway frbm 
KalaTiTaxoo-toSouthBend,adlstance 
of 70 miles, with, only a three-mile 
gap, jupt south of Dowagias. The gap 
is bridged now with an excellent 
gravel road which next week will be 
regraveled and packed. Paying of, 
eight miles of the stretch will be 
started May 1 with instructions to the, 
contractors to complete their work by 
Ailgust 1, Another stretch of three 
miles will be paved under a contract 
to be let at Cassopolis Wednesday. 
Road officials say the final three-mile 
stretch that will bo unpaved this year 
will be laid with concrete next year. „

Viet Bohnmiller of Sharon, Mr, and 
Mrs. John Harris #nd family of Dear
born* Mr^m/ixMre. Ben Marshall and 
children ̂ r .  and Mrs. Walter Kueb- 
ler and daughter of: Manchester, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel 
Bnhnmiller, Sunday.

— Mr,-and- Mr&f Gharlee- Stc 
son spent Easter in Dexter  ̂% 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry fe
bach. v

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hutzel of Dex- ) 
ter were callers at[ Earnest Hutzel’s i 
home Sunday. • > , *

.Albert Steinbach' of Detroit sp p f jr '. 
the weekend with bio* parents Mr;
Mrs. Charles Steinbachi r

;iia SchUleir~is spendin[ 
With her parents in 'F ro

ifd
wpek
"Mr. aiid J.U19, iiiii;*iL,r ociuuii into
..,7^7.;. '.. : . " ' ’ h w

Dorothy Heselschwerdt an . leud-
Chandler spent Thursday inTf f* 
with Misses Roeiia Wpltr get 
Florence Vogel. • ; .eellngs.

■ Auessary

te\and temporal needs which the late' 
prelate had rolioVed.

The body of Monsighor Van Dyke 
clad in the vestments of his calling", 
and adorned with the-purple-ihsignia 
of his office, was buried in the family 
lot in Mt.-Elliott cemetery. In ac
cordance with the custom of the Oath- 
olip church Mensignor Van Dyke was 
buried ip th» vestments used during 
the "celebration of mass. Amice., all of 
purple, distinguishing a monstgnois 
cincture, stole, maniple and chasuble 
Completed the sacerdotal vestments; 
The signifying penance, was richly 
ornamented.

Gold Challice In Coffin.
While reposing in front of the altap, 

a gold challice, used in the celebration 
of mass was placed in th^ hands of 
the late prelate;”"’*# was takon from 
the coffin a t the conclusion of the 
mass. I '

A heavy downpour detained many 
of the friends of the monsignor from 
attending the first service. The result 
was an enormous crowd at the ponti
fical requiem,-that filled the church 
and overflowed on the sidewalk and 
the park in front of the church.

Monsignor Van Dyke, ’ who -died 
Wednesday amidst the activities of 
holy week, was 77 years old and had 
been a priest for 54 yoaijs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lawrence and 
sons were Clinton visitors Sunday.

Miss Lillie Wackenhut returned 
home from Detroit Friday, whbre she 
Was the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Adolph Eisen, she also attended the 
confirmation of her niece Marguerite 
Eisen. ,

si must.Mrs. William Campbell 
Frank Leach were iin Ypsik or n(>t.
nesday-evening.----‘ filler fid

s . : --------- - i 'Ht' work-
Miss Gertrude Mapes ba*

Rouge spent the weekend wit* Ufl" 
parents, Mr. .and Mrs. S. A, Mau  ̂ l>*

_  _ * ■ . ji hytlio
Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Defend nf>̂  _  

son of Grand Blanc were t̂ to their *. 
guests at the home of D: ^hne.
A. L. Steger. ' quin uouluj *
\  - ____ .... er «jui( outer' »-

MrJ and Mrs. Emmet om l.dtlieriiir ' 
and" Mrs. Chas. Truesd16̂ 0 bf u sl,laLl /
Mrs. Ottmar GerfJ!e-pm?rt‘l. bl.g 4llf' - » ■ SfWie dei'icul force-Ann Aifbor w er^ >loyeM are 110t ty -s
their Parents, >usliK'ss hmirs. It re-; *]' 
Lambert; nrrusive pursoiT to get

---- —r-—the- gute.- *V'
Mr̂ _ and JMrf3_or the. tunpager has do 

of • Highland‘i'fLrlend he liates to of-"by

If)
V

Oscar Miller cA110-  ,n (lurI,lg-1b̂ !lS& V .L
/I "

^J  "oonsume several BdHL. end guests_^of^^jlU(mt_u blusllK _ « -
James Runcimdm/ 'tlemen would

tr.

.■ me to his 
:r. and Mrs. Haze Bonn sumo his 

% were guests of Mrs. T< imlnvhe<l

Is- y. 
m  *■

over the weekend. his most 'Q-s
Is time, the

- “ ““■— * . ,.e of thos<ay.
Miss Margaret Burg c.. clialr an

spent several days of last ''
home of her parents,; Mr’0”!’ 5 l?t5dged
Louis Burg. - of ,nis > ln g* yourself;-

V

Wm. Durand and daughtrying, ‘"i 
G, A; Robertson of Battle ve Mtnu darkguests of Miss Mary Smitl donver^nu

,--r...SO lo t ) '1
__ Miss Murray Galatian < 
spent several days of last u" ' 
home of her sister, Mr 
Mohrlock.

MlSs Winifred Bent 
was weekend guost a t  tho h.. 
Mr. and Mrs.'J; G, Wab«tor.

l t̂r. and Mrs. Geo Milldpa^ 
daughter were wer y *1 n<i guont 
and Mrs, J. N. Dwurr

Mr, mwl Mr«. '1‘homas 
sons of I Until*),n* I’Pirk v  
Mr. and Miu hh aoh Jt

f'lnv d.î v

Miss Margaret Vogel returned to 
Highland Park Sundayr-aftcr spend
ing the past week at her home here.

I'tp'

Mr, and Mrs. Gcofge Turnbull of 
Detroit visited their parents over tho 
weekend. Mrs. Turnbull went to 
Harper hospital yesterday to submit 
to an operation for appendicitis.

/ifa r'

i | i i i

/ 
:

' S i
i s f l

Miss Florence Hesolaehwordt of De
troit, spent the weekend at the h,v 
of her parents, Mr. and Mr?i 7 J 
Heselschwerdt. r .* ■ t! t̂ri(i|

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hi* 
son of Ann Arbor, were Fans, h Film 
of Mrs. Kenny's parenth, Mt l-  ̂ and 
John Welhoff.
1 1 ' And row

nviatMd.

4,. ,.t.’ OiUI IM‘Mf. Sj,n.
son, wen"

Jh*
t h e  E

’Til Df\ * r „ i. (I T|(V( 
lV-f' i'v ;r- 1
];;M l f»11•,w "Wh»rIt ]

M*> mrr^ajhctlO/J 
you f*r»o| J";

Tho BAOtoft t j  
zeros* thl* 
h«r hand m
and

•iiind
irtri

(IW

i!'

- I m w
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IMMIGRATION “TEN COMMANDMENTS.____
■- Ten immigration “commandments” have .been adopted by aih 
thorities on'immigration. TheV declare-the4imfe4HferCome^4ieir 

|| this country ipust, not only for its own ./sake but also for.the good 
&V oi*' the world, adopt certain,fundamental pricinples- regarding the 

coming of foreigners to our shores. ' ’
' : T^e ;“commandmen{s,,:-.whieh: have Keen adopted call for fair
play not only foi» America hut for the irninigrants. Under them it 
wilf be possible for this ’country' not only to treat all immigrants 
with justice but to treat all nations-'alike. At the same time, with
out humiliating; any nation; # •  face dt will excliide those types; 
which experience has shown do not-crre/to become Americans. ?  

The “ten commandments”! as- put in brief fprm by Dr. Sidney

tractive immigrationlegislation, are as follows: -  -  --
First,' immigifation should be regulated and' selected both in 

quantity and inequality. . '
Seconds no more immigration should be admitted of ahy'm?

p i f

•<&}

tionality than we can wholesomely assimilate and in a reasonable 
length ofJ,irae wisely-incorporate'into our body politic.

Third, no morejmmigration should be admitted than can find 
steady and useful employment without endangering normal Amer
ican-standard^ of-life, labor andr'iwagesr r

h . . mm

Cj. - ,w.i Fourth, the numerical" regulation of immigration should be 
?*v \^flexible. When imlustrial depression sweeps the'country, all labor 

-4 K  ^-'immigration should be promptly-stopped. But the dooi's should 
ft H . A be open, when,prosperity returns'.' It should be possible to 

- ft fyke either step without waiting for, special congressional action. 
-4, Fifth, the closing and opening of our doors should be scien- 

‘.“ftfie. It should be bused on Assured and'accurately compiled facts
pd statistics from every partTif“t"he coilhtry. -  ----------------
|  Sixth,'the law should be general. The principles should he ap7 

: “ied equally to every nation and people without arbitrary discrim- 
iation. _ . , _  - . V- ' ft'.,/

ft-!._• _Seyen.th,/the. law should-be conrteous-to a 11.—It should herpos- 
Able, without humiliating any; to exclude completely particular 

;.v;.ypes of immigration which definite experience Show to be'-difficult

g similate and absorb. -ft , - ;
3ighthrt-^e~law~ahouId"providerfor’Ahe^ending'7)T--'pl)eiT'ex" 
*’s to the lands from which immigration, mostly comes—this 

A oisake of both prospective-immigrants and of our own .land,
' , >-\%thrthe la\y-should make: possible a wi^evdistribution of
-,ftj jnugi’ation; The flow should be restricted .• oh. entirely 
daymol from given peoples,- to already congested areas, andreik 
Re$ufre$ to go to those parts of America where it is desired. 
day school ■ t'hrr^rw emigration--policy-should be dr^tnctly ;pa

TRAGEDY :SET TO ALPH AB ET:
Purporting tg-llgft the Full, True, “and 

Authentic Account .fi£_»n AVna. 
teuHa Round of Qolf.

A Isalie AimUeur; golfing-with glee* 
li l»; the. ItuukVjv lio roaoheil from th«

■ .tVO! : ’■ • ' v' " ' ,f;\
p “is the CmfUie, unmoved, solemn-

■■fact'll, . ' ;_
p  Ik Hic Pivot said caddie replaced;
K Is the Kye that he' took from the
_ 'hall. ... .......... 7—;r~
F Is hls Failure to lilt it a t all.

_0 IS-the, AkerjitL Clfiaa-Jiftfore-hlm a t
■ ■ lust; ■ : >-i; :

II Is jhe; l l aaard thnt-hffs to be nasaod, 
T"ls the'Ii“(Tn with delicate blade,
J: U the Jump-shot that player es

sayed - , 1 ' ,
iv isuthc- Kick that rau right to the 

trap,,';
I, is the J.lingijiige that spluttered the

nmp; - J " -
M Is the Mash'io he wiinted to use, - 
N Is. the Mhllck Fate forced him to

. -.-r̂ lUlCSS'.-- --------L-IV: .
is ,tfo .opt, after .»wjpe,__!^vi'at .and/ 

s v i ^ a r ’ ' 
J ‘ Is the I bit tor ami also the Prayer; 
■'<2fjs,thc yiialm as ho looks at thejine, 
K, Is I he ltji>ll, of a fiendish design; ,

“ is the suen<*e7'TIie' Stiince ’and the 
Sway, ' ^

T Is- ijie' Tup—and the' Imllls on Its 
----- wli>; .
U is the Pine oft mind, body and soul,

' V is'Vfuf ’-’VXotory I Straight for, the 
holel ^ •

W's the U’KincHst-thnt lurked out of 
sight - . .

X stainlK foi* Miings far tyo frlglitful.
to write; _ •;

Y ls_ tlieZ-rew-trcl'-thut-iuouriis- o'er 
■' Ids tomb; , "■ - _• _

Z Is fm- Zlnn—we hope he found room. 
—F;-Gregory Hartswlck-ln .lodge, '

FA R M

INFORMATION ON MARKETIN8
- p - H  . \ ^

Department of Agriculture Pdbllehee 
Bulletin Showing Monthly Jrend  i

of Prlcei, . ■■■■-

(Propurt- J by -the - United Stuten HepWrttnent 
• • ' otwAgrl«"Uliuro.)

Farsighted farmers get more money 
foiv fhelr live atoek amt crops by vfpl- 
lowing the luw of avofage -iirlces in 

-the m'arketlng 'Of i heir products -«liutr 
do those w ho Ignore the seasonal 
prlt^e- Uutguutioiis. I11 the past one of 
the chief difficulties moilf'ruiiting those 

' who wished to profit hy such; int'ortuav 
tloa was that reliable figures which 
showed the monthly trend of prices fo r 
crops and live stock were not yeudlly 
available. For that reason “Market.

' Statistics,'.’ a" yso-jmge hplletln. pub
lished by' tlip- U-nlted States Depart- 
inenh oft Agriculture,y should prove 
especially valuable. It was prepared 
;ny the bureau of markets rind crop es- 
11 unites.'
'..In thectirsp of hogs, for- example; he-; 
tuhl tiverage'prh'es-are given Tor each 
of -the. last elovea years, inorith - by, 

-month, for . seven!T oiV the more lm*' 
jmi-hijit- nint'k-ot fioifoi-s:- Tiihloa- show

Something to 
Think About

fly Fk J .  W A t V M

OAUW IMA.V t o n o n V

SAT TH R EE W EEKS UN COLD
Remarkable, Action of Two Canadian 

Land' Seekers Determined to Be- 
First in the Line.. .

v

K-

exernlscH c ahoUltT-favor imtnigi’ation from peopl,es_easily assi.milat-
(l^veaing, A?ck it from;other lands. It should guarantee equal treat-:
i ■ V ' a square deal to all alietis now in the United States. It
ft SALEM ^Gitfide for higher standards for naturalization and then
ft ‘̂ • “ privileges of ci tizenship to all w h o  qvmlify-—It should-

| * ^ day| cre.iition o f; a substantially homogeneous people having
i ^ A^^^litqn-nind,4md-t\:\v-hoIeiBon:>eI-yif-tfnctiQithtg-.deftiocra~cy:-

Mission̂  pro^i'ling immigration hill is, said to be based on these
_ Bearors.,wAta! com'nrandments” .which place the needs of America
’ "§i°5ftftT-- —ftT ft_ _

aervice^
monthly i, :>

• at’ Mis's 'Ev

■ * ‘ l^ord was 40 years old
R«y. R.i took'him that long

JJaster Sunn.,y, success.

lie organized, his auto 
fget onto the curves'’ of the

special attractit’, , ,  ft / ’ „ .... .i,
praise service at5 woul(t d '/a s well if- tsliey lived forever. It

■ - Thi'Pr- wĉ US. Of .patiently slRTFig_fii 
the hitter .cold of Calgary." Canada; 
was the: trying experience of two land' 
seekers, who were determined to he 
llieftirst to register for the vnludhle

b-olk-lands reci'iiMy throwiv-ripi'n hy" the 
governlnont. 'Hie usual'custom, of the- 
land office Is.'“first come—-first served,"

■ hencp-the desire to head the long, lino, 
which .always,forms on an occasion of 
thls-.klnd. in ,order to got the choice of 
(he hind. "-The-’, two. men wlm ,snt ex
posed to-'the .elements for.' nearly "a 
nnorth,. wcn»_ ndeijmitely provided w;lth

-'blankets., .robes,: and even spechiU.v 
prepared booths, The booths- were' 
light boxes "wlfh-.n eo.vtSring of:. heavy, 
cativas, much- resembling a porpdde. 

“stentn-bfitir'ohlftt.' Inside .oftlie booth- 
was a ..chair; with a lighted ..laiiiom

the average monthly prices', IVns {lift- 
eleven years combined;" The man wlm 
shfps hogs fo . ('hhaigo ' can .-find -put 
from - ti. table lit. I his Imlletln' that .Hie 
average December pricefts i) 'per com 
lower, than tluy eleven-year average! 
Ther average" September jiric'e > Is H 

ipen cent above 1 lie' elevemvei'ir.'llvor- 
age, Wlren comiuii'lngr Scptemberythe 
lilgliest-'ninntli; with- I)ecemhc.iv the 
lowest inoiill). It- Is seen tliati.lbe.Sep-

10, per emit' above th<»=December price. 
With such information available one' 
can often adjust ftiis' .farm operations 
so iis/  to get bis stork ready -.for mar
ket dliring the' ihik-iMiSnof average high’ 
prices. He !-ma.y itlsn she. - where- It. 
would lie prolitnble to hohl lils cropv 
for markeiing in months .,of. higlijpfT 
than nyernge prices. -

Tin liiilletln gives sm'h ■■■lnfo|jfeiitIbfiT 
Qt7a‘ 11JI classes of live stock, including 
hogs, caltk', sheep mid tlielr^. mnnu- 

'riioi'c a ranstatisticsfaciurerl prod'ticl

underneath, the heat from which .l«*t 
tbo. m«-" f,„," ifnsv.liig
slept In their- scats', 
Ic.s ■Jtugay.lii(,,1

-Foptilar-Moc-hiiin

mbn!a't 10 Vcldcll1̂  person,t \ \ \ J  bruin, and -tile onvironmont into
mepibera-following. — one ohfi/tJ’ft (lie6', •
H;16 .anti Epworth Ln. was ( m \ y  moderately successful at 35- He
At 7f3° tlie choir ofVl>li(lnti/l the United s ta te s  Steel corporation 
rier the Cantata, ‘M v ( , 1
Uyos," Everyone corrliu i  ' • .
i. Jolin I). Il< '■l«>l(tHei!r-wb<ro\yned amqi'l’W
—  "JSTr'FAULiSt> "an(t~lT»iiudtu 1 tbo Standard Oil company

Rev. Gv W, Krause
‘The Christiar ‘id W'liat"-coniits m<vstris~hbw "much youno rcapector- ‘ft ( i tevery fo^ iat-ftiost lmpoXUiJltk^vour.—when opportunity knocks.

It never h i t  ____
4’ Easter ’?T'I" .. , __±rr

English ft(>
Holy comm * .
of service, sfx per cent of crime in America during the last six  
ual time li  committed by new offenders. H.

• cd̂ at 7-oo^’ho"'11 an analysis of official prison records, accord- 
the Sundajr°̂ u^(̂ ng> Pi‘?sident of the relief society. - - —

Come to ? says, “Shout as’you will against the ex-convict,'he is 
big wnicomeyou give hi.nj credit for being, and'that on only the 

^jhe haswhqh he is released from the correctional in-

500 Miles of Paper. 1 '
If the i^npcr used by the United 

--States:-governmoftf-prlhMng-oificc, d'ur- 
Ing the punt year was .laid flat at a 
thicknoKN of one sheet' ’It-' would cover 
approximately thirty-five square miles 
and If miide Into octavo books, piled 
one on the other they would sour 500 
-miles Into the air, the publlct printer, 
estimates In his annual report- filed 
with,congress. For printing and bind
ing 50,000.000 pounds .of paper w ere 
used during, tlie fiscal year ended 
last .Tune 50. Not nil of the paper wns 
needed for prlutjri'g speeches of sen
ators and- representatives In' the Con
gressional Record; ^however, as the 
office gets out vfljious government 
publications, congressional documents,' 
stationery and the, like. During the 
last fiscal year total expenditures of 
the printing ollice amounted fo Sit,- 
111,111 ,compared with npprnxlTiiiifoly' 
$15,000,000'it he previous year,

ST,
- ./ Rav. Hhif-c moth who doesn't return twice to the flame.

u i J, Low 
10 ft/m., B»
w€cjk_dfty$

r
MLOVED'FQR HIS DOLLARS.

Mrs. Mcenoa conference fjloesn’t want advice from Uncle Sam
Timsday wants cash or'credit, ' . . '
Ijuwrencp ’

Mrs.Wall # ^ uccessful man is usually, an average man .who 'either 
Mrs. Wm. nee or took a chance. IMrs. J. N,
Ann Arbor ’> ^ ffie^aople frJth in  k.

Preventative “— ----------------

lh ln * “« “ • w« h,lve seen th0
easier and better to proved w, 
cure. Pneumonia, one of i a ^  mdftt b - 
dangerous diseases that medical men 
have to contend with, ofton follows a 
,mld or attack of tho grip.•' The. cold 

•'ores the system for tho reception 
'Mopmen^: ,of; tho pneumonia 

‘ongSr ww cold hangs on,
CRlSfiger. -..Take Cham- 

^emed4$r a^ soon as the

V:4

WHAT THEY'RE PUTTING UP
“Any building going on In this 

town?"
"No, mister.. All we're puttlng up 

nowaday* 1r arguments/' .

CaterplUare Threaten Maplaa,
" '"Ttuy-  cn Uirpi 11 arF-  Hint' _ ;t])pcnr iiy 
thousands ".and mine, and rlddh* the 
leaves of siigiir maple trees arc 
threatening New York's maple sugar 
Industry'. IVofessnr Tlletnv: W, "Ilerrfek. 
ol Conicll ini I versify, saftl a tth e  moet- 
ing of the entomologists dn Toronto, 
Hnwo\ or, these, i-HterpIllnrB flint devel
op Into" small .moths culled" maple case 
hcjtivrs : arc being stud 1 orDrmd'feas^ 
il'le and cllh-lent im-tliods for ..thelr- 

"cofiTryl imft bcln^ found. This same 
,pest ravaged.the trees sixty years ago; 
---NoW York Evehltlg Post.

Sk of Shc.ep Ready for Market
f u...s7fiiHar_natnre perhilnimr to pnic- • 
cnlly fill crops wliirli Uie average far

mer ha? to sell. A.'.study of Hie bul
letin whnld.ral.1 altenifton to TaarkT-fs 

,reci>iviiiB large -<|naiil Hies of such piaal- 
•uce. . IVy comparing; jn'ii'esh i  se\'cral 
markets ofie eonjd reach it conclusion 
iia_;o wiitr h geii<’raJJj'_. pays the most. 
nUnn'liy,o in-lres, ■ .

A bool; of this iiiiiijre from u book 
piiMishcr woillfl- cost #j ftir SIV bill* 
limy lc ol j 1 a i rli'djpntfc.u; cost of only 
'•ills hi 1 cover the cost of printing

u— t

W E AUK iThdlhg a Kl'hlkt fh'Hl 
tlmso daya almul I ho Darwlulao 

tlufocy, Tho4nOwi»|*u|HirH ltd I im that 
Kentucky, famed fqi1 lit* blue grasH, Its 
blooded hm'ses, lienutlful woin^ii atiU 
chivalrous men, Is ticep In the study 
of Its' Involved pi'nileyliicH.

All the why froiu school, houses 
to the Kentucky- senate, the ques
tion of man’s relationship with monkey 
Is being dlscusseil wltlrT’c iu T irr^ "^ / 

The world Is pricking up lt« cars, 
arching Its' eyebrows' urn) looking 
askance,'upon thl* creutures, who, ac
cording to the Scriptures, were created
In God’s image. ,

' * > » -
jnst liow will alMk.bls controversy

benofit you und mo?
\Yill U make us 

■.women', elevate oaf 
er sphere bud give' us-greM-FW power 
for. usefulnessV _

Power gravltutes to those who can 
use it, n o t. to 'th e  wavering nor the 
weak. It., belongs to those who have 
.-faith, whof liellevo as tt chllif and ad

Hihllf'iti *1 \ \ sylMUMlt ' 
lion. ' -
~ Who aijiong -tite sons of/imm, knows! 
lilmseTfV't ~\Vho by gazing In his »r 
latr looking-glass can = sue-' himself or 
herself?; -Tim body which encases self 
-Is,/all that can' be seen, yet ftwho doubts 
ejiiu self, the image of God exists?

Who ipiestlons the truthfulness of 
the Rlhle, the origin of inan, or tiie 
(unnlpottMico i)f Him- who created the 
heaven and the earth? _
~ txftp-ffTF tlu?ftrtom^'fftRi8t-to (ienyft 
"So ^ o (f  created man in His . own 
Image, hi the Image of God .created 
He him; male and female created,He 
them."

.... "■* * • ♦ ' ."
Let us not go out of our way.’tQ Jieek 

the dark  places, whose uiysterles must 
*tor$mMy<^al!lc human understamlingv., 

There hR^nore joy la the sunsihhte,, 
mKJj'o-drunplnWsdir ■ aseful■-ereortr-'nibre- 
dtensWe “ih"tlu- acceptance, uf exist' 
ence as It. Is, more delight in setf-ul)-' 
negation amt hi .doing good to others, 
tillin' In the painstaking avoidance of 
ehllillsh faith.

U is not .for us to become crazei.l 
ahouFfrisky monkeys, nor for us to. 
try fo m ake monkeys of ourselves.

Ihit' It is for us to work, to think 
gtioil .thoughts, to put unbelief and 

.■doubt: fur behind us und make .our 
delves'moi-(>‘Av(>riliy of the Intinlte'love; 
the (inly,anchor which will hold secure 
ii; this life and In the life, to come. 

(Copyright.)
—----()—
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J H E  ROMANCE-OE/WORDS—f

•pvl'UIXD 
.r-̂ ' devenl a.

“RINtMOMEY”----
the Sixteenth and

'fifijftit'
ly.ao

.-I coin
-r-ft1"mem—
firm

1 lie. . Superintendent of-/jDoSm. 
-Waslnfigtoii, It. <f, 'ThW depart• 

Ittis nr/ 1 ..p|ps-|ioT—ff,.,. dDi i-ITTu-

R A T IO N S  F O R  D R A F T  H O R S E S
' ' ' "" . 

Brood Mares- "Requira Much Greater 
Amount oil Feed Th^nftSeldings 

or Dry Mares,

1
-1—

11_i111 <
,*■

i '.

(?nth ceiiturles pins 
uftfre ftso extyeiiiely ■ expensive 
that only the.-:.wealthy could .af
ford them.- - B.v a curious biw, 
the manufucturei's .of'pins were 

■ permit!eid" to sClDtliem on only 
t wo- days each year—January 1 
atpr li—-and when tliosje days 
came, around the women whose 
husbands could afford. the ex
penditure-., secured “pin-money’’ 
from them for their-'.purchases.'

While, -su v ug(-a_havfl;-.afow-u gesr  
iiscd thorns and spllnthrsV^pr 
tlie purpose-of. Joining bits' of 
hide or making, garments of 
leaves;’ ])lns-Mis we know them 
today—did mxt come hi to u s e  
until the eat'ly part of the Fotir-1 
t»mnth century,'/ They were; in- 
troducedaflfirfro England in  1540 

4 but^It was-not-until .1824 that 
^n^Aiiierican, ntimed Might In- 

> ented a'.machine for manufa^.' 
taring pins very rapidly, und 
flow more than 1,500 tons-of  

, Iron and brass are annually con- 
verted, into pins in the IJnited 
States alone, a condition which 
renderso entirely obsolete the 
original meaning of the pbriise 

“ pin money" which, however, 
still persists as a  synonym for 
“ah allowance given- by a bus-

1 ' band to a wife to cover her per-

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 4 1 1 1 1 < • 1 1 1 1 l
Ift*.

111111
1111

plo f'ih't., .. A
Pomortft' w rite rs  a re  poor ?
Mr, a w \
Mxa. N. K
mooting. :)joust of a t  least one

In Low Spirits.
"Yon have a woman mayor here?1' 

"Yes. file's ’Just been elected and 
her husband Is about tbo ilneaalest 
man. In‘town/’ , r
“ ‘Wliy so?” '* i " ■
"He’s told several of his friends 

confidentially that If his wife still has 
the s«n\e opinion of him Hhe had be
fore Fhe 'election he’s 'slaied for the 
Job of j dog .catclier/VHlrminghuni

•’Age-llcr'.'ld. ' * .• .* _ ' ■
; Worthy Of All Honor,
A tool Is hut the extension of n 

mans luihd, and a machine Is hut a 
complex tool.. And he that Invents a 
machine, augments the power and the 
well-being of mankind,--Henry Ward 
needier,, • ft

No Hard Feelings,
1 )Iner“ "\Vhere's the change?" Walt*

nln < no 0,,Hn«e * dflt's mah 
tUv Dlner-v"But I didn’t tell you 
to have }t/’ Waiter—"Oh, dat's ail
right, boils, .A h’s forgetful mahself

Thc_ralv(>rslty o f Missouri has-been 
doing sumo experimental' work with 
ili;ai't horses, brood inures and colls. 
Some of. (he results follow:

1. Urood nm’rdsm ay  be used - cHU 
cleatl.v for farm work, but the.-'yearly 
feed required by'..them Is 2(5 per cent 
«n'at('r Ilian the cost of feed required 
-hy—geldings-or ftlry niaces doing the 
same work,

2. Urood .mares working -and nurs
ing foals _require 47 per rent more 
.grain, ami-,T2 per cent nawe hay daily 
dining the ,siirkjing iieriod tliiin dry 
■mares. ■ : . ft

g. t.ifti'cn pounds' of corn silage, 
eight pounds of oal si raw,-with eight' 
■POIUlds of. grain Is a saItsfactory ra; 
thin for horses doing light work dqiv 
Ing the u'tTrrer inmiths. , .

sonal expenses,"
(Copyrlght.J

ttI '
Umimvv ■ ■ ■ M Si I -0-

I I
.......%"<" ‘"I■ ■ ■

> ;  Subtle Suggeetlen,
“What Is ybup object In refusing to 

he Interviewed?" Inquired*1 the scribe.
“I’ll be perfectly frank and confiden

tial with you," replied Senator gor- 
ftliuin, "If you frill give It out that I 
iecllne to be Interviewed It will crente 
■m' Impression among tqy constituents 
that I know a whole lot, but urn in 
•mch a position of delicate responsl* 
hllity that I can’t teN It."

-------6 — — ft

Give youv boy a banjjfaccount and toach m 
valiie of bankingfms money, which will e? 
save.

' We take spe; 
munity as we 

io
Open an account at our bank tcalay and make a saver ini 
of a spendef..out of your boy. 

i-
.Commercial & Savings Bi

MemjiSr federal Reserve Bank. — ------------Chelsea

: _ ______  ~ • . ?   I ,  - ' • ■ ; ' , ,   ; v  '  ______________ ; '

LASGOW
N oted  fo r  S o ilin g  

to 135 E. Main St. '

t>R O TH E{S
A -^ G o o d  G o o d B -o ifA o

JACKSON, MICHIGA1N ;;

Come to the Bargain Store i|
beautiful crepe de chene, tliffeia, Canton crepe, crepe knit 

.y dresses,. ^15.95 , $25.00. $25,00.

, Crepe de chene and Georgette Blouses, many bright shades, 
$4.95 and $5.95. ’

See Our Assortment of Sweaters
. Sport iSuits for VVomon, $25,00.

New Jersey Suits, $1.‘J,50,

Tweed And Trim tine-Suits. $49.75. $^5^10,

Mens Suits Mmtsr-$2()i00-to -$50;00r

Kitchen Maid Cabinets Reduced 
25 per cent this week

VISIT OIJR FURNITURE DEPARTMENT AND SEE THE
BARGAINS,

We have a SOAP SALE every day. Come and see the
Cheap Prices. ‘ .

Visit Our Cafeteria when In The City

Sheep Convert Waste.
No animat approaches the xheep In 

converting words and waste-Trito wool 
and mutton.'' There1 Is a w rn lth o f 
food and raiment In the wasted grass 
and/ AvfMfds of barn hits, -fields, and 
roadsides,

' Lusty Riga of Right Sort, ’
, To got ‘̂ gontl lusty pigs of the right, 

•sort, yen must begin wlili the grand- 
{mrotifs, Using'poor sires Is a short. 
sighted • policy , thut produces pour 
feeders arid plain fat hogs, not mnrke» 
toppers,

Timepleoee Royal Hobby.
LbtJls -XVI had a faiHsIon for time- 

places, .und.lt la auUUUiat he had ao 
dilfieult n tltno In ndjuatlng Ida docks 
and wutdiGe- that ke  roHoctell on tho 
"absurddty of hl« baring attempted-to 
bring m en  to anything like uniformity 
of belief In ihatters of faith wlien 
he could not tbake any two of Ida 
timepiece* agree with each o.ther/' On 
one occasldh Ida rhyal chef tit ids wlt'a 
end for variety Id , hi a dishes said \  "I 
really do not kncAv what to do, unl6»d 
U be to,,, serve Tup your majesty *
frlOAUMk Oft*'* O

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
No \?i^ e x p e r ie n c e  K’i s

To FtlT m y  l i f e  w i t k  
n  jb y  ^ n d  l o v ^
B u t  I k e e p

p r e p a r e d  t e c ^ v ie .  
w e g e t  w t a . t  

w e  t i r e  * 
y  o f

&

W H E A T ,
AND c

R  Y E

miiiiiiiiuii

I BARGAINS EVERY DAY
M  Chelsea Hardware Company’s Store

5
S

IN OUR HARDWARE STOCK, f 
IN OUR FURNITURE STOCK.

IN OUR RUG AND LINOLEUM STOCK. 
IN OUR IMPLEMENT ATOCK.

f ■' t  -

You will find out
With' values :offoi''i'rtJnd“  5 m
mm'chmidiainK f  low as F°d(lFomJI Eal Prlta for Muaeum.

A foasll eal, extlmated to have lived 
about twenty.flve thousand yoara ago, 
w »b unearthed recently in a woatera 
Kansas chalk hedi The ajieclnicn ts 
nWf *TonB t3m most valued exldblta 
•f the University qf Knnsmt museum,

, Put Naarly Every On#1 
Ilnfitc- -Now, you did Jiq|; hfi -'o 

,on«» to kl»N you ovary tdght hr tors 
were raarrJod,

An iriBpfieticm 
vincri you thnt 
mnko' yotn* pu 
VlllUd fQP

1161 °V<,ry’ —w*r*

fiir stock and prices will con-
d®PencIabIe place to

j..-., ??■ deliver full
pu you leaVe with us,
ispoction.

: C O M PT
J, OHRLMliJA, Mi. Mii'iAX

fllflllfllJlUiuiif jn;j j.jj rrijiiiiiijiuirjiiffimi;
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OHAWTBR #.-Vfrealthy and 
Dittoed in W* -CWeairo burtnaw

s a M r W i i s r a » o u „ r
h i«iiios8 partner, Lawrence Sherrill, S e a  r̂o«n iwfaoiVonilBfe not «: 
”PVfr»ufn. He th«w d mippeara. 
leui'UB Corvet has written t o ^Alan Conrad, 'in Blue Ktuirtiana exhibited Btrtmge JlWaUon eW the, 
matter.. .
(‘HAFTBR-  ̂lettepreummonB

l.C’eniad.' » youth|»F unknown parentage, 
to Cidcugo. —

motionless, as he recol- 
:u_exultutlonitlmt luul- 

when. lie 
tiiue.
Vthat

too
)tibt

Ahiii-.su 

| come 'to 111'
■for' tlm 
Sllt«!.Til,l-jO 

! too* v'ntfue 
| tlonuii; tio 
only lo the 
sumi1.

>Hi> was 
.suM.

-Vos; lie won a shipowner—-not, 
|.however, oil a s^ule at that lime. 
-Her-lntti-heoi
whlelr-lielonstlf. to o the rs ; then lie

saw the lake 
Whijuldluriel| 

Ho nleeltleti 11 wus_ 
ImlefUilte to Tie , men- 

any other/mau used. 
Irle. hilK̂ it - liuve foil tint

tt-jshiptiiviior.^-tliou," ' he

Imtl sailed one ■'flit hlsf’pwti. „ lie was 
then, jkbellefG, two vessels;
 ̂ mjtjii times on the lakes, 

|stf;% ere beginning to ex- 
| uufld. i me.t him frequently, In the; 

Mxt few years, and we became close 
friends-"

Slim-JIJ broke off and stat’ed_ ail. In
stant down, at the rug. Alan bent ■ 
forward ; lie made.no Interruption Tuff 
only watched Sherrill attentively.

■‘Between 1880, when I first im*r him, 
and 180.1, (.Jorvet laid the .foundation of 
great success ; his' bouts seemed,' lucky, 

men liked to w o rk  for lilm, and lie 
got the best skippers and crews, There 
was u saying that In storm a Cui'vel 
ship never .asked help;, It. gave' II ; 
certainly In twenty years- .in^C.nrvol 
ship laid, sutt’ered '.serious i-tlfsusIVr. 
(‘orviu was not yel rich, bin unless 
accident or undue competition Inter- 

- veiled, lie was (Vitalii to beenine so,- 
Then sum etinOg~mfppelied," —

Sherrill looked uwliy ul evident loss 
"iliow Vo describe It. . ;

"To the ships.?'' Alan asked! lilm.- -
“No: to litrii, In d-SliiV for no up- 

[Mirent reason, u--great, change eume 
over tiIm.

“In isiwi 
■ “T hatw as the year." ,

Alan tiiuit' forward,- lilsj heiirt throb- 
king- In Ills throat. "T'liat was also 
the year when I was brought and left 
with-the Weltons In Kansas," be said.

Sherrill did not speak' for a moment. 
“I'thought," lie said finally, "It must 
have been: about that time; but you- 
tfld' not tell my duught'er the. exact, 
date.” .

“What klird-of—eluftlge came over 
jin that year?” ,Alan asked.
Sherrill gazed down at the rug, then, 

t Alan, alien past him. “A- .change 
its way of living," tie replied. ‘‘The; 

rvpt line' of boats went, on, ex- 
anded; Interests were a eg Hired In 
her lines; und Oorvet and those 
led with him swiftly'grew; r.lcli, Hut 

InUMl this great . development, for 
wwch Corvet’s. genius mid ability had 
lu lj^ h e  foyndutlori, Corvof himself 
ceased jjtq". tukftvactlve part, lit? took 
IhtdlitoaHne.'"8* 1 

ry Spet 
bden merely- 

"ships. This pr< 
have been a goo

florvet 
'■physical,, 

ft him." 
asked. =  ̂

lore was me
Jh.fs.lr understanding and 

IN? very time! she so 
ImV She died In' Fra nice 
of -11)10, and Oor.vet’s 

InformatIflri'^o.f her: death come 
to him tlirougtrV 'paragraph ' in a 
oawspapelj** 'V

Alan had started; Sherrill looked at 
'him-(piesrlonlngly. ^

‘‘The spring^ of' $ ip ,"  Alan ex* 
-tdiijnci|,wllwaxL,\vjmit4^receivcd--tlH«» 
bunk for ttffe hundreddraft 
dollars." . ■
- ^.N-iTlh n o d d e d h e  tljd'Jfiot .seem 
‘surprised to hear this; U up-
pea red to be vonllrmajioh jaf^ some- 
thing In his own thought. , .  ‘V  

^h’lillowliig lils'wife's jenving .Iibn,”
- • 4Sherrill wmit -(ai r— saw 

little of any one. He spent mos 
Ills time In tils - .ow.ii■ (loiist*; 'occasion 
ally lie lunched at his ciuh,‘ at rartw

clenched and unclenched them nerv
ously, twege cold, and his lips were 
very diCv. He itmid think of no pos
sible relationship between Benjamin. 
Oorvet find himself, except one; which 
oonld account for Oorvet’u obtaining 
and keeping these pictures of him 
through the., yours.

“I think you know who I atp,^ Alan
said, ' ' ' -

"You have guessed, If 1 am Wot mis- 
taken, that, you are Oorvet’s son.”

The color, named, to Alim’s fnffe fpr 
an instjint, then deft. It paler than he-  ̂
fore. “[ thought It must he Mini way," 
he answered ;, "but you sntd he had ho 
children^’ - . , ’

“Honjnmln Oorvet and his wife ‘had 
no children," 1

“I. *Imught that was what yriU
■:m,,nht.'». A, twinge twisted Alan’s, 

.i?!U3LS; ho trleil to .j'tuiLroL.lL,but.fiU'..a 
nnimeht cbujd non

"Ho ixit dnlsnppreheml your fathor," 
Sherrill siit(j guletly. “1 cannot pre
vent vwbat otlmr. people..-may.-MiUm... 
When they learn th is ; but 1 ilo not 
^hare'such thoughts with them.■/Plane; 
Is much'.In' this I cunnot understand; 
but-1 know tlmt.U ls not uicrely the" 
result .of \vlmt others, may think it-~ 
of 'a .wife, In ’more ports than one,’ 
as yop will, hear the lakeiiion put It. 
What lick under, this- Is sonfe great 
ndsad venture? wh tell Imd-' changed a ml 
frustrated all your father's lift*."
' Sherrill crossed the room anil rang 
for g servant.. ■ ■ ,

"1—am going 'to ask-.-you to , im-mv-

1 Wally Must Win Sis Spurs
( .4 in Musical **Gasoline Alley”

■III- —■■■% ,  .Ti    I ............—   

*

yehr
tirdg' who 

|Of Ills 
ly to

busliiess inoveivif^ 
Spearman had tremenilbUH^nergy, 
daring, and enterprise; ami im doubt 

\Corvat had recognized tliese finalities 
«i him before others (lid, Since (bon 
oe has been ostensibly and publicly 
tlie bead of the concern, but lib ims 
left tne management almost entirely 
to. Spearumm. The personal change 
to Ttorve.t at that, time is harder for 
,Die to describe , to you/'

Sherrill halted, his eyes d a rk '“Wit 
|ght, Ids ITĵ n pressed closuly 

kpM«r; d ,un waited.
"Nvlten I saw Corvet ngniu. In

.........imjl htuiiij T~r
ing the, latter ,parti of tnei 
'5aat through the spring™ !wak lm-

ressciT by the vague but, to tne,

' \  ' "

appeared at his olllce. I  I'ciiieinlier 
that summer lie was' terribly dls! 

-t.urbnd because cine., of-Ids ships w a s  
dost. The Oorvet record was h,rokeh j 
a Oorvet ship' had appealed for help; 
a Oorvet vessel tmd not reached poVti 

, < And later 'In  the fall, vvhtm two: 
di>cklmnds w e re  wasluul from an other- 
of Ids vessels and 'drowned, he was, 

jumitugreaIIy wrought uj). though ids 
ships still Itiid.a most favorable record.; 
In ItiO'j rproposed to- him tlmt 1 buy 
Tull owat+rHldp-io the vessels I partly, 
ro ti ti^e tl ,  and ally IFiem with tbose^ 

rite... .tmiL_H|amntmn operated. .Since ‘ 
then, thc llfin mime has been' Oorvet, 
SIicitIIJ, ami Speut'imin. - v y
' ■'T,t >nr .-friendship bail strengthened 

.and ripened during those yours. The 
Ihti'iise activity of Oorvet’s mind, 
which as a younger ninn lie hud 'ilt-- 
reeled:,-wholly, to tint "Shipping, was 
dlriM'tcd, pfler he had iriohrted lilin>i’1f 
In Oils wt'ty, .lo. id her thing's. .. lh ‘ took: 
tip iiliia'iHt leve'iTslfly an Immense iiuin- 

■her' of siuilli'H—strange stttdliis most 
of lliriii. foi'. a limn whose youth-, tmii 

■ been alluost violently• active and who 
tiuil once liooiru lake captain'. 1 can-_ 
mil toll you1 vvhpr they all wore--:-; 

“gevitngy, ellnriilogy, iicarly'ir"scorer of-  
suhjoels; he-cor responded—1with - vari
ous sclcutlllc societies; lie has given 
almost the whole of Ids attention to, 
Hueh . tilings for about....twenty • years.... 
Mill be lias pintle very few acipmUd- 
ances - iti that lime, and has kept ’ 

.almost none' of Ills ol.if friendships^ 
He tins lived alone In' the house on 
Astor street -wllh only one servant—- 
the same one all these -years.
- "The only house he has visited' with 
-any-freipieneyHms-been mine-.—lie-lms- 
always liked my wife; lie had—lie tuts 
a ’greu{ afToctlon for my (laughter, who,' 
when she was n child, ran hi and.out 
of his hotne *1S .Hbe pleait'cd. My 
(laughter believes how thajMiis present 
disappearance—whatever has bap-,
petied to him—Is connected In souf«^ 
way with berse|L 4i i;d0 not think that 
Is so™" . ‘W *  N ^ j g r : '
_Shcrrlll broke oiY and stood In 

t a r..monieot.; ne seepied to 
conshl#; and to decide that lt"was 

stt^/hccessary. to say anything more 
oil that subject, .

"Is, there nnythiug In what I have 
told you which makes It possible for 

,to recollect or to explain?" r 
Man shook Ids head, liushud. ami 

thto grew a little pale. Wlml Sherrill' 
tokniliii had excited him by the coin- 
cldcn/es It offered' between.- events in 
Benjamin Oorvet’s life and his own:
It . Jiad not made ‘him “recollect" 
Cd|vet, hut It had given definiteness 
atpi direction to Ids speculations as 
tofrCorvet's relation to ldtnself. 
^S herrill drew one of the large chairs 
nearer to Ahiti tfnd snt down facing 
him'. He felt In an inner {Vocket and 
hrouglit; out ah envelope; from the en
velope he took 'three pictures,, and 
handed the smnllcst nf them to Alan,. 
As Alan lo o k  It, he saw t h a n f  was 
a - tintype of himself as it round-faced 
boy df se.ven, " ' '  '  “

“Tlmt is you?" Sherrill asked.
“Yes; It was taken by the photog 

rnpher In Blue Uaplds." \
“And this?’’ I . ‘

' ’ The second picture, Alan saw, was 
ne-that-4iad^»au bikenJnlJrQnt_of_. 

the bacfn at the farm. It showed Alan 
at twelve, in overalls and barefooted, 
holding a stick over his head at wide!) 
a shepherd dog was jumping.

“Yes, that is Hhep and I, Mr., Slier? 
rill. *It was - taken by a man who 
stopped a t the house for dinner one 
day; lie liked Shop- and wauled * 
picture of him; so he got me to make

-guestrfor a 'short time, Alan," he me 
nounml. , "I have laid ’v'oiir \  bag 
carried to your-jjmsiiLt The,, man will 
show, you w hich one It Is."
•° AlUh hesitated; lie feltltm t Sherrill 
■had not told hlin all he kiieW-^thut! 
there wpro sunie pilings Sherrill pur- 
posoly wij  ̂ wlthholdlng frum hlin; hut 

riot force Sherrill to tellmore 
tlina he wlsihed: so after .an tustant’s 
lrreso|jit^Qp;,-“ju» accepted live (tlsnilssal.' 

— Stmrrtlt- 
diior, and have his directions to the 
servant; stood* watching, as Alan 
-aiurthe iri t̂fflPfent up the stairs.!;.Then 
die went buck und seated dilmsvlf lb', 
the c|)plr’ Ahiiiajiid occupied, and sat 
with huiuls g ra ^ l^ ,,th e  uirms Yif the, 
chair while ho Stared Into the tire.

Tie ee^med to be;AOtisldixd#iywuti<l dc- 
hating abidethlujg within h^uselfT aud’ 
presently he elietned to como/to a de-

•clsten.. 'He,w|nt up the stairs and on
the w ent'to a front
room Altth’s voice lohl
ddm in. ^retrfil went In ami,
when hfe’had made sure that-the serv
ant was not:, with Alan, lie closed the 
,door cnrefilMy Imiiind hliri. f

'I'iieti he turned hack to Alan. 'unil 
for an instant stood • Indecisive as:. 
though he did not know how to'begin 
\fhat he wauled'lo say,. As he glanced 
down lit a key lie look from his pocket’, ' 
Ills Indyelsleir seemediMo reeeive ill- 

■ rcialon iunl Insplndlon froai. iijiianil 
lie .put II down on Al;an's .-dresser.

“I've-brought-, you," lie said evenly, 
‘•fli.e' key to your, house," ;
. Alan 'gazed al hint.-dnnvililcred, "Tlie

- key- to -my-liouso-V--------— =-̂ u
__—To—.tiiu-.iunise.^un ..-.A.slor—si r e e l .

NO NIQHT IN? H1AVIN

NO I—Ab* b*’ 414 notnight in hoavonHAm 
know, . ,

That worn old SaaUrn salat, tho Undsr 
■ glow.

Of summer •vsoltifs la tho happy W*st
;; 1' 'f. / , . • ' N

He had not seen the aunsot smolder,, tow 
Behind tbs larches on the far hlli’s crest, 
Nor watched the rooko and daws fly 

homo to roat. v
-Ho1 had not known tho scent of new* 

mown hny
In dream-lllco Helds about tho close of 

^ day, ♦ ■
Nor seen the hawthornO by the May 

moon’s light, - -  4 „
He hod not envied lovers as they stray 
About the dusky lanes, where, starry 

white,
The dog-rose throws her garlands‘for 
— delight - —  ' ^
If he could know, as we. beloved, know, 
Twilight end - harvest-moonV ' bef * too, 

would pray: '
“Morning and noon‘are good but night 

• Is best— - . . *
Maker of stars! Oh, gtve ua bjfck the 

. night!” ' :
~ .  -AV. M.'Xetts, In Yale Review^

THKIOEA!
Hot Myj Kxohango yoû vo fllvon 

me the wrens pumbor now throa dif
ferent times and 1 think that It about 
enough. .

She: Weill Hew do ygh expect 
mo t* know whon yuh'vo got enough 
till yuh toll mo? :Yuh. poor fish I

This Turkey, Devoted Mother,
skatchewan (eaxmtlaj -womsm 

Jiao had a remarkable experience; of 
the endurance*of*.A~ turkey in prodpe* 
ing and trying to, protect her young, 
although the game ended In a failure. 
About? the middle of November site 
mlamid one of her breeding ibJUahuand.-

i  f j ,

t!\vH

INDlAjNAPO.LIS,' lND.~r\Vhea AVally Reid," the faniotfs^movie performer, 
swoops down on the training camp oX the Indianapolis Motor; Speedway be

fore the oOO-mile race Tuesday, May 30, In which he Is entered he will 'find he 
has^more competition than nmvo speed lirusliea ovet? the bricks of the historic 
llooaier course, Y.es, Sir! In the dally etitertaiimientB he wilt discover that 
his .saxophone,'- from whlch 'he-blows Jazzy,,soulful notoa, will- be In direct 
rivalry.:wltli.-.Eddie Heume’s tajking maclilne, tlie;mouth or.gan of Eddie Pullen, 
the rafter-lunch speeches of Tom Alley and the llashy claim for attention from. 
Rofecpe 'Surl.es's- loudicolored sliirts and other" noisy accessories of raiment. 

,‘Tiip nmvle*stur is' well liked J>y the race drivors -but- despite his popularity he 
will Imvo-to go through the initiation stunts.of-.a driver making his debu t ,In 
the Speedway’s "gasoline alley," •, •

PRISON LOOKED QOOD TO HIM
■ - , ■ i «, S’ ’ • ■: ■ „ . _
Bur^lar's Harrowtng Exporionoo 8ur«-* 

My Calculated tb Touch Even the 
Hardest Heart.Y; • " ; ,’ . ■- ■ • ■ ‘ ■■ V'r-.

■ ; -,c ^ :

The burglar climbed through the 
oped window, entered the drawing 
rootnjand hid behind a curtain.

Hardly had he concealed himself be
fore , t he—youngesrMaughter—of—Mte 
house Ttad. a plane lesson. An hour 
later—ut six o'clock, to he precise-^ 
her- little brother had- a’-Jong and spir
ited, tussle with a shrilly protesting 
violin.’ ‘ ■ ; • /  ,
. At seven o’clock the.elder girl had; 
an hour’s singing lesson, and at eight 
o’clock, the elder boy began practising, 
hut with indifferent success, a particu- 
larly • maddening little ; trill on the 
flUte.

j-:—if- fifnn »hau—n-H—uagfllffMaA' ■■ Al *1**1" 7.A.1U1.A IHtJy lllmtJli* -
and played and sang in what they 
fondly, hut erroneously, imagined to 
be harmony,

It was then .that the burglar rushed 
forth, threw.:Jjlmself prostrate on the 
floor, arid begged to t>e urrested and 
lodged In a place oi safety;

came to the conclusion that the tur
key had been taken by a coyote or' 
some other animal. On the 28th ĥ« 
turkey reappeared covered with; mow 
and ice, ̂  the thermometer registering 
and having registered for the fortnight 
previous from 25 to 85 degrees below 
zero. The woman- guessed\at ■ once 
that ' the turkey had a neat- some
where. On finding the turkey’s trackA 
she followed them for about 50 yard* 
in tlie bush and found the nest con- 
Gaining Jen young turkeysvhntched~ou  ̂
of r l3 eggs; She assumed that the 
bird had laid its eggs and was sit
ting'on them when the cold- spell came 
and-the turkey must have gone ten 
days without food trying to protect the 
young, which unfortunately perished, 
after all the hen's efforts through 
much suffering to save them,

!0V TBALHERS’ EXAMINATION. 
Ann Ai’bor High 1Ann Ai’bor High School, - 8 a. m. 

(Eastern ^im e), Thursday, Friday
and Saturday,.April 27, 28,.211^__

For any applicant who^obsorves 
Saturday aB- thb ^ab b d |l!i^  Dayte - the 
subjects that are gche<jpiried for S a t^ -  
day morning -will be given Wcdnefc 
day morning. Tho questions will, no* 
be the same as those for Saturday 
No one will be allowed to write Wed
nesday Ymornfng except those who 
keep Saturday as the Sabbath Da>\
...All appUca»vts--whom^-the-—County
Commissioner does not know must 
furnish written references Us to their 
eligibility. - ' '

Evan Essery.

Mean Much to Nature^Urowrr' 
--Tltc Jiinl- ilium ,ihi> ii?uo utti'rs the 
mi’ening of llie wind?- n vulce "of the 
grass ami tlm. wild llnwoiv wiin|s of 
.).] i h-- g i ‘c» * tv -  h‘»f; Hu?y—spew l(~l h ro u gh 
that .slender tone, . „ , Nor Is It 
lieecssary llial ll should - lie II Hung ; 
it f(*w. simrf tirHewIn the s^ui'ii spring 

- inonilng ui'e sillllelenr--fu Mill? ||ii>. 
' Rearf.-.-.li'lVrles,

Fashions Move in Cl role*.
The lint ■ worn..-by.'women In 4JUHI 
■ (’. Is wtiiIt>fi to. lie very similar in 

mftdeJs worn, today.

Dally Thought.
Sdlne hooks are to he tasted, others 

■to ,pe swallowed and some few 'to be 
chdwed and digested.—Bacon. ■

^— :--------—Cheerful-Minds.-----
We are prone ■to-'+fviTik of emiterit- 

tnet’it and happiness ns things afar off 
which reipilre'nijieli striving for, \yhthr 
a 11 the time, tlicy-ti)h y he:dose .at ham^ 
Jf we will hut keep our eyes arid minds 
open, True eirerlnlimient means 
cheerfulness of Miiiud. and nothing can 
foster.'that more Ilian little moinents 
of happy oeniai’l with otlior ctieerfijl 
minds.

Month When the Earth Stirs.
March ' Is a' month when- (lie needle 

of my nature (Tips toward flu? coiin- 
JIT- ...1 am_ji\ijiy.^_gjiei.'iliig..cYei:,v.t!iitig. 
as :ll Avakes .out of a, winter sleeo. 

■si ret dies arms upward and legs down
ward, and drinks goblet after goblet 
of young sunshine.—.lames l,line Al- 
■ len. . ■

Lawbreaker*.
Man Is the natural law maker and 

-woman la the natural law Ignorer, says 
W. L. George, BugUah femlolat, famous 
as “the man who ’knows all about 
women.”

Hts theory Is that womea bate re
straint more than men do.

George Is on the wrong track. His 
theory doesn’t hold. > ,

Women are the natural makers of 
the law. They begin with disciplining
hoys, later regulating their, husbands: 
with the wisdom of instinct.. ,

Men make the good laws.' But wom- 
en-put JJie notions In the, mefi’s hed ŝ.

Mare Knew. Where to Go When Si'bk; :
: An Ontario reader of the Montreal > 
Family Herald writes that he was tak- 1 
Ing care of a roan mare .that, had be- ' 
longed a year previous to another ’! 
farmer three miles away. The animal 
took sick with the colic. The third 
morning he wen( tOAsee how the mare- 
was, and found she had gone. She had > 
.been tied In her stall, which she brake 
down ; the door Wa s  also broken. -TI 
next day, the- correspondent says, 
found the animal had gone back to 
farm three miles Jaway and 
jumped two gater to reach the £  
door, where she dropped dead. ^

Sherrill.- oonl'rmcik "Ymn> futlior deed-' 
od tin* house iiml Its funiilure uml all 
.l(s coutents. to ymr life day  before lie 
(ilsHpp^afcd, 1 . liiLve mn the deed, 
here; H -eume Inlo : my Inuids the d|iy 
before ye.stei\liiy ut the same tim e-1- 
got- possession of the pictures which. 
"iiiiglTt-ldyr iiiight not, for all 1 ki\e\v 
Mien—he you. I have, tlie deed ((own- 
town and will give It to you. The 
house is yom’s"ln fee- simple, given 
you by* yoi'ir father, not bequeathed.,to

«*■

you by him to hectrtne your property 
after hts death. He - meant by, tlmt,' I 
think, even ,-more than .the njere, uc- 
knowledgJBflilli^M he Is your father."

.walkmlgtaaMie'-.'wlridoiv and 
as though.TOWrig^tJt, but his 

-iM's were blank’\vlth thought.
"For almost twenty yeur%’’ he sntil. 

"your father, us 1 have told%qu, lived 
In tlmt liouse-practically alone^jlur- 
ing a|l those years a shadow o f 'sot̂ .  
sort was pver. him, 1 don’t kpow ^  
all. Alan, wlmt tlmt shadow was, .But

vh1

,.We hjtve just received another lot of these 
Betty Wales Dresses, sizes 16 afid 18 to 38 in the 
new colors, bought at very hiucVt lower prices .than 
prevailed earlier this season. Especially desir
able for girl graduates. 1

Coats and Suits
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New coats made of the new shade of Polo, 
Tweeds and Chichilhjs, some full silk lined, others ^
half lined and some tinlined.; Prices are .....

$15.00, $20,00, $25.00 and up.

New Tweed Cape Suits
at$22.50 and $25.00.

Y

m are not 
ut to tlvelr 

: time,
■ timu coriid  ̂ * 

cr umF outer •
fvmir-liotiuuingj.__
se to be u small y ^
Ome a big'one. _ •: !.

te—cledmt-“force s

Sh<*p Jump, nnd ho took R." |  
' ‘'Doesn't It occur to you tlmr It was 

your picture ho want ml, nnd that he 
had been sent to got It? 1 wanted 
your verification tlmt these earlier 
pictures were of you, but thl» Inst one 
Is easily recognizable,"

Mherrlll unfolded the thlrd>Tcture; 
It was larger than the others'und had 
been (folded aomsS the middle to.,get 
it Into the eiivelojie. Alan jeaned for
ward \lo look at if  

“That la the University of Kansas 
fool hull team," ho hiiUI, "I am' the 
fibcoiid *o tin* front vow; T played 
m \ > ; , , : vea«• and tackle when
> , < t. Mv'v’Oorvnt”-??"

Mr ' O ' ■■ ‘1*1 ! ;m mi tileturcs. 
fvl ( -’Hrttp 0:1 ■ , 'Mmsi’.ion day lic-
fn.... v îNkdHy is1! “«'ior (lorvet 
d.*«PPc.,3|. » d- vmi. lo fell JuHl
vot 1‘m "  I h - f c # " 1 rhJ,t , ...

Alan * fa.ffcfrlch had been fluBhed 
*t first m. i WLd^oitemeut 
Cjilt-R_iifli'Jm (Mu i“ • ' i

"For Almoit Twanty Yean,” He Salfi, 
“Your Father, ae I Have Told You, 
Lived In That Houae Praotlcally 
Alone,", f- v . ■

It is certain lllfit whatever It was that 
had ‘ehanged him .from the map he 
was whim l.llrst knew him culminated 
Hirno days ago wiien lie wrote to you. 
It may .ho that the consequences of hW 
writing to you wore such that, After 
lie had Rent the tettor, he could-not 
bring himself to face them'aiid sp' has 
merely , . . gone nwny. In that 
ease, as we stand here talking, he Is 
still alive. On the other hand, his 
writing you max have precipitated 
something ljmt.1 know nothing o ^  In 
cither case, if he has loft anywhere 
any evidence of what it is that changed 
nnd oppressed hirp for all those years, 
or If there Is any /evidence of what 
lips happened to Him now, it will be 
i’otmd In lils honso,’’  ̂ • ,

(TO BE CONTINUED)

B ETIY^ALESiliaT put beautlfut-colots-on- her 
fashion palette and is now designing her dresses 

with rieh,'sparkling'color tastefully introduced oft 
the body of blue or black taffeta.
The winsome gown on the left is navy made Vivid 
with Bulgarian trimming., ' ~ ’ '

i • , ■ 1 1 ? |  .

The dress on the right is black, with a glorious.slceve 
in American beauty and the rose motif-is-t-arried out- 

. exquisitely by taffeta roses appliqued on georgette.
Both dresses come m navy, black and brown* '

1 • Every Betty W ales dress ii 1 
® 'imeondftipnaily guaranteed .

NeW Tweed Suit,?
in the new Tan, Helio Rose and F- , ,, , . w
Tweods, beautifully tailored, full silf,, g ^

doyecs tire not to 
tg'huslncus hours. It re- 

,’y Intrusive person to g e t.^

®.-u. I>0S8 “C the nmhfger basdq
^ $30.00 $35,00<* friend ho Imtes to of*by

" ' ill dtop In during  busl-,n.
consume several dol-^_ 

pc without u blush. U
m u  , ,  ,  a? i . , i ■ . bes« gentlemen would:
These LaAiglon gingham dresses a r s  ■ phs.u i come to h is” 1 M

his J 
uninvited

H:
La Aiglon Porch DreL

\ ip.
better style than ever. Made of beaufiful percafeagBumo 

.and domestio=ginghamT in suitablq,scyles~for after-- unin 
noon or street wear. Pricey^ij^

- - $2.0Q, $2.50, $;^00 and up.

•-R

Dresses

Ida most ’o-y, 
•’ i s " time. Jie
ie of th0.sfay,
chair-an 

alters \\ ‘ 
jout, rati

Made of the very best imported Scotch and Eng-v^ bU8i,Wjng 
lislv gingham. The.se dresses are made by tiv youl'solf: • v
same manufacturers that make our best sil

. dresses. The styles are all different than the
ual gingham dress styles and prices are mos
easonahle, *

$6.50, |7.50 to $12.50. .■J-
o Convort,
')SO to t)‘

dark
tna-

Aprons" ’ . tv
5 dozen aprons, light colored percale, assirted pat- >m? on,, tlft 
terns and styles, $1 value, at misifia,

59c
-Silk Hose

W6mans pure thread silk hose, black, navy, 
arid white, regular $1.75 value, at - *

9x12 Rugs

VO GEL

m i

.hltitlilcnl, 
u wuh prcUy u ■ 
when an “lo

We are again showing a'big assirf ’1 S1"i,h'1  ̂ ’ • 
size rugs. ,wmiid ...............
Tapestry rug, 9x12 sizo___ ^
Axminster rug, 9x12 sizo„..$* *. t nd

“I'll ruk"' ' .... linn: '.i->Agirl,j

W  u R S

s.: ....T ..-iOXC-r V-: '■: ■ : .. ■ ' ...- • : , :: ■ -'I



■wlwinly in tij# heavens 
rltoy , 'Jlf; wimi' a wonderful 

ilhil Ux* all were pleased with 
uty of lliiu clay, Churches were 

At all NervIccHandtho floe music 
one happy, In the Frotesfant 

i^ ^ u rch e r the Joyous mimic of Easter 
the Cantatu'ii r>*udo one thrill with 

T|7^.i«xhnult«t|»iia.■ In the . ‘ Catholic 
■r; y^httrchch the muiou'H were crowded 

'and, the beautiful chunto made one 
m  . -realize ntore fully the beauty of Ea#~ 

’$ ;>7 ter. I t  wtw an fa s te r  that was ap-

P i p / f 1  J & f ? :
| | ' V r -
irf’.i' 1 f' ' \ ,","'/ ' ■■ .* . ■ - t~“"7■’7

s t e  '  \, i ■. V
\ ; t1 ‘ > . ■ 7,.

m
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• CHELSfiA,'MlCa^AN, TUESDAY,. AMML i«, m a . :ti r

the Realm of Society
saS|spfl&£

j^ecifttedby-ajl and wllj be^emem- 
bored for a long time.

Monthly Meeting of Western Wash*
- _ tenajr County Farmers Club.'

The Western * Washtenaw County 
Farmer’s club will be entertainedby 
Mr. ami Mrs. A, B, Clark and Mr. and*j 
Mrs.S, A. Mnpea at the home of the 
latter on K. Middle street Friday,' 
April 21. The program is as follows: 
Song by the club. \ 
l$uyer. ‘ . p .
Roll caU:^-_„T_r.Spring suggestions 
Reading Mrs, S. P. Foster
Where aur? County Money Goes—.
__ _____   -̂Q. C. Burkhart

Sato— Mra^Ml  J, Baxter-1 
Question Box.

-Address—

, Entertain* & P. I.
Miss Lillie_ Wackenhut delightfully 

entertained the S* P, I .  at her home
Monday evening, April 17* 1922. The 
following program was given:
Roll <jj»U,
Easter greetings.
Piano Duet.,—.-Mrs. Julius Stricter

Mias Kathrine Hoffman
Easter readings. - 1 1

After the program - games were 
played and later in the evoning ilght 
refreshments wero served. The din- 

tg rowh "was prettily decorated in 
keeping with the Easter season. This 
meeting was/ undoubtedly, one of the 
best of the year.

friends are cordiuily invite^ Kindly 
bring dishes. '

L. C. B. A. Meets.
There will bb a regular meeting of 

the L. C. /B. A, Thursday evening, 
April 20. There will he election 
officers. - •

c-Rrof.-E. L^-Clark
Song by the Club.

Birthday Club Party,
Mrs. J. W. VanRiper entertained 

.the Birthday “Club at her' home on G.
, fiddle, street Monday evening, April 
717.. The evening was spent in play*

■ ’‘ Left For Marion, Ohio.
■iW
77% *■ \ ■

\

Pythian Sisters-Meeting. . X 
7 The Pythian Sisters will hold a reg

ular meeting Friday evening at 6:80 
o’clock at the K, of P. hall.  ̂Initia
tion. Scrub lunch 'supper at 6:8.0. -

Uebekah’s Meet, 
all be-a-regular meetlng- 

th e . Chelsea Rebekah Lodge No. TSO 
Friday evening, -April 21, a t . ,7:30 
o'clock. The play “The Old Maldte

) Convention'' will, bo postponed until 
Rev. E, - A.,Ca'riies and Mrs. Carnes1 a]ater (lut<v ;

^anjl fapiily left Monday on a motor
, • / t r ip  to .Marton, Ohio/Vvhere; they will 

*LL — ’̂ apond.several daya-of-thie^eek aS the 
' - ‘/guests of-Mr. Carnes' parents, Mr/

'7vl ' "-'.'aM Mrs. Wm, .Carnes. '
.... ,M.

' v Meeting Postponed. -
. Tho-m'eoting of the Unity class of 
the Methodist church j» postponejl 
f)ute will be published later. “ -

M i c h i g a n  
H a p p e n i n g s

dunmoMuiiUd ^
The feeding of srhool children un

der the direction of feathers incom
petent to diagnose and puss expert 
judgment on children's health was de
cried us “a poaitivo'crlniG agaiust ttio 
childreu'* by mediculmeu of Michigan. 

Jndfunu and’Ohio nssesmbled at 
lag for (he forty-ninth annual meet
ing of the Trf-Stute Medical Assoelu’ 
t ion. Discuss ton of the more techni
cal side of the profession was dropped 
when the subject^of: child feeding in 
public schools wus introduced by Dr. 
0. L. ^BUss/ of Kalamazoo.  ̂ More 
thiff an ̂ TTourr was devotiwl to consid
eration of the subject. "N, 1

MARV PICHkOUl) lM) AROUSE 
NEW INTEREST IN FIL^S.

| Will Produce Plays th«k WU1 Avoid 
the Couventioasl Form* M  

Pho^Mtramaa.
V

St; Pauls Auxiliary Meeting.
The St, Paul's Auxiliary will meet

with Miss Cora Feldkamp Friday af* i . . . i r , - . . . . .  ,
ternoonjit 2:00ji'ctock. - M e m b e i a h d l ^ V '— ^  v  ¥ ' th->.xi courA Jle WHS placed tier*

Richard Peckham, 6 years “old, 
whose father is facing^riai in circuit 
court at Kalamazoo ou a 'charge of 
torturing anil cruelly and illegally pun-

ihanent/y, Tq the juvenile deten.tiotv 
home. The father, i-hredeflcH Pecknam, 
professor In a commercial school 
said to have whipped him till, the 
blood run down his back and to have 

-hurled u chair against bim, knocking 
but. one of his teetb.

— -*-* • , 
llte  ^hpouncemont that Mary Pick* 

foriu 'will bo seen at the Princess the* 
atre Wednesday and Thursday in 
'•The Ix>ve Light’’, a gripping emo
tional drama, is one thdt is bbund to 
prove Kif great Intorcst to her thou
sands of admiters, since the "World's 
Sweetheart” announced her1 policy of 
avoid ng the conventional and hack- 
neyed fonns of photoplay, and try not 
only to advance herself but the mo* 
tion picture industry af well, her pro
ductions have^ arousedniew and un
usual interest among the fans..
—̂ “llte Love Light" is the story 
of a little .Italian girl in an Italian 
dishing village among the cliffs bor
dering on the MediterraneiTn/ in 
Northern Italy. How the little girl 
presides over th'e family. j>t/ her. or
phaned, brothers, how a great tragedy 
eomes-intcr hcritfcpthe ftn~al realisa
tion w-ith its accdhipanying sacrifice/ 
makes npt only an unusual story for 
the screen, but js a startling innova
tion for Maty Pick ford hersolf. \  . ,

WANT AND FOR SALE AOS
- r r T r  -a*

»MVl ,
LO ST' n  Black ibuck  gtovt,
/ Chr i s t  

Mich. PprtlRHd/>Cblciit tie,, Rnuni 
to Tribttna  ̂m  'wfehril/ : ■< ■ *1

FOR SALE—Inline 'i’tiactor, ; ̂ low. 
Carrying TtVuck, Extension Rims. 
Clutch pulley, used ordy three days.
1 'iVi ton traffic truck tfsed only 4 
months. Practically^Qtf-
2 Overland . Model 00 roa^stei^^f 

..bargain.
' Maxwell Touring, good runnhjjgj 

condition, cheap, ,  ̂ ^
1 Inquire a t /  ,•

; > CfVERLAND GARAGE,

LFO R  S A L E ^ o lid  vvalnbMvardwihwf
Mrs. John Faber. X  * i. 68tl*

/

V r '

LOCAL BREVITIES:
ype*i <fut  Phooe;No. l&O-W '

------------- - - L/;

tiSrlw

o ft-.

f - I

/
pierce of Ann Arbor has 

^ ^ fS ^d in g  the past few days with 
ra. Fred Klingler of .this 

R |‘v t- .,r .. ■>,
' ' '*'vV' 1 .■ ‘ *-.) w.». , >.■ ‘■f

r-Lv'/1'-* ■ . j ; ■
nd Mrs. John . Fiymuth and 

day moSf̂ nche. Steyons were the guests 
H g^jt^and Mrs. John Weimeistey of
day s c h j ^ ^ j a
exerciser'' ' ' ™  ̂ >

' Spec| 
day mo»<

•A'- h .
L

. j ^  Merry ^  Shaw- .of Ypsilanti, 
' - ^''Uddfty 'a t th e . home of - Miss

r i-

^sau m - M  ___ ___ ,
■ sj- Ret. -sgRikcr arid jpjl^Ufoiitiaci’ 
SitfUrday-ftl'days of last weelrat the 
Sunday. 1 A. Riker.

■Communion/ ?

\ V

l .  J

Mission] prdjMrs. W. I). Huston and 
Bearers.'^/ritiihjp guests of Mr-s. Hus
sion T, ivil) e, “Sunday.

-servftnsjt t j f — . 
monthly1^ Vtfs. Vance Ogden spent 
at MisV Ev their.: parents in Clinton >

N»<'Bchuier and daughter 
Rev. •- w’ere,. weekend

Easter Sunu'Sf^'Hcgelschwordt. 
special attract!- 
praise service at - A V Schottler and 
mon. at lb o’cloclh^- iJ®r̂  guests of 
members following. o^hWday dnd 
11? 15 anti Epworth . LtiT ̂ ,''
,At 7:80 tho choir of 16 v ^ , - ; /s. . 
dor the Cantata, 4M, a ;ero Ann 
'Lives'/Everyohe cordia

Mrs. Vill.lllam Stapish of Walla 
Walla, Wash., is spending several 
weeks with relatives in Chelsea and 
vicinity.' . \ ,

- Miss Alice and John Ballard of De
troit, spent-several days of last week 
a t the .homo of Mr. and Mrs. Christ 
Vise!.

Mr. and- Mrs, Rudolph Paul and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Goebel of Lansing, 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Hauser and 
daughters were guests of Mr. -and 
Mrs. J . W. VanRiper, Sunday,

Misses Henrietta Smith of Detroit; 
Julia Smith,,Adams, W irt and Prud- 
dje of Adrian, and Mr, and Mrs. P. 
S / .Skinner and family-of— 
were..;Sundqy guests o f'M r. and Mrs. 
J. L Delong.

Mrs, Charity Wintergresn, of Kata- 
mazoor-aged andnoothtoMV, ,unable to 
eat the contents of the well-laden din* 
lier, baskets sent to her home by ti.ia,) 
Salvation Army, wrote to the army of
ficials, asking them, to 'send her a sot, 
of false teeth. <: The .totter ’ wuh the 
only ■ acknowledgment received bj;>.tlie 
nfiqy^after distributing about IpO din
ner, baskets amona the di«tresse<l 
I’amHlos: bf Kalamazoo.

4 l  t ■ ■ • ■ s -. .

Major dVIi-Coi'd' and Captain i»vett 
Ofutpb/army. division pf’ C.bJcagb' came 
to Mt. Clemens to make'arrango.nientS'J 
.for; removing all the army auppli^ 
from Selfridfee Fiyhig flfild. Tim camp, 
Major "McCord says, will be kept for 
training purposes for* army reserves,/ 

/The field will not be sold. With thb' 
foniov'ftl ut ''the eciulpmeut and sujt- 

t plies, the camp will be closed. .

The. Kalamazoo county bqprcl of sue 
c-pervlsora-lms-refus.ed7-to-ttllow- a hill 
of $91.-hi. incurred by Dr. F.;S; Coller. 
former president of Vicksburg village, 
during Ills stay In a Kulumuzoo hos
pital last summer after he.< had been 
.arrestedon the. ’-charge "of', man; 
slaughter. The bill ’ was contracted 
while Dr.. Collfcr' wap ip custody , o 

. the sheriff, —lie wus-liitor’acijuitted.

, Live sfbak may legally rut)/at large 
on IbW-iiig1iw«ys-':iq>'Coli%x-’'$owniiihlp; 
Wexford county, voters there having 
defeated. tmiropoHul to -prevent this 
practice, . . .  ' . .

FOR SALE-rGopd furiilshedl cottage,
, located on one o( the beat lota a[

' Kavanaugh Lake. Inquire of J , L.
!, ; VanGiesoii, Chelsea, Mich. - 0812*

FOUND—A ladies auto cap. Qwner 
m ay have sam e' by ro lling  a t Tri»

. bune offlee and paying-for th t| ml,
.  ------- *^Z W U

FOR RENT—7/ room m m to rn 'l ip ^ ^  
liJlLqulre Frcd Hamlin, or JliOUbf 

Houcks . 68W*

/Vbquf ;J7S> officer and sold'orsomceni 
rt ftradtioned at Fort fffady, United ■ Sta1 

an.ny;. post , at Saqit S.te.' Marie, v H
leave there about May -i- for '.Cuui] 
Custer. Membors of J.ito qudrtevnjf 
ter corps, lticludihg two .ofllcers’aA 
■26 men, will remain at the post.^/Pno 
departing troops,will bike a iarjj\.por- 
tlon 6f tbo-dlstancor

4
•At a Hossion of the circuit cour 

Monroe, Judge Jesse H, Root nllcf 
-O-ivrit-of- habeas-corpusr^nd on 
tho return of Cleobelle. 14-iprmfhn-n’

: A Bdy acoift lisro medal was give 
to Robert Bwnett. of Kalamazoo, 
years alii, who lust summer saved t/e  
lire -of-WHRam budiugy^af Wp.tte'B; 
lakd. ■ 1 s ;*

Plumbers of Menominee, and -Mar
inette.' WlS.v went on strike; as .tlie re- 
suit, of theirTalluro to agree witll emf 
ployers on a new^wago sc^lo, '  v,
'■V'.' ■■■'■/ ■' i

.Major John G, Eniery, Grapd: Rap- 
ids, has been appointed a -momjber of 
the, uatio.nai; advisory board , of./ the 

rlJhtiortal Loyalty league

' ‘ Tho fl^h- tug '‘Home*’.,was ,t 
boat1 to ^all out of Cheboy, 
bor. this 8Msoq. It left Api 
Hamm ond’sj bay.

A c(up^td!lM^ctw^|9|fepreaenta 
-tivetyii^r eight S a te  I^TUe-breeding 

dations,. t b e l j  l.cblgan'fAgricuUur. 
ajgcolloge. and the statO 'department 

agViculture ia to be hpjid a t Lan- 
g soon to. outline a* definite pro- 

•am—to- encourage^stock-raiBers “ tô  
^radicate' scrub stock. * ' • -

F, T. ■ Riddell and D. T. Musselman 
came to Hart from the Mlchlgta Ag- 
grictiltural College to'condupt a cam
paign In. bettor farm management 
among the farmers of Oceana county.

-The Muskegon'Rnights of Colum 
bus have RlsnCdrawn ,for a $250,0® 
dublwuafl^i^fc..l!on^of the-buildhafr| 
fund I'.as tih'endy been obtained.

WAGON AND BUGGY ropaif work 
promptly <lone.' Leave ydbjri work 

; at Wheeler's' blackgmwi/diOp?
1̂  ' ■ V *

F’6 l f J t-  tearrt’ 4 
j_ •nofges, weight’ anoo ib ^ /A  -* 

plan, Chelsea, Miclv
L6,ST™&aok/leptHef^illl 

riay' morning. Reivaixl 
, s to *rriburte ofllcei

-Princess

si

i f ,

V

m

aqain demonstrates 
that she is the greatest

r* screen, tor in

■h0  . .  .  - j  UfreeM . r ^ . :

■V !

she
niver

j r \ MM

l I' CkV*
i

closed 
6312’̂

, -:Brock!s, offlê  wi 
.Thursdays cf . each 'week J

■ II,'  ■ „ , M .'~i|W fc I I .  . . *■ . £ , -    r  ».  .  ■ ■ I . -

Firit SAlJ^lwo.-^yifjgy.i^<tows, *x:n-
ouir.v Hpuqrd

4«COLD IN THE HEAP”

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aichle and 
daughter wore Jackson visitors Sun-1 
day. .... .............—— —— :----,----- 1~

daughlor of Mr. and" Mis.. Harve1 
Kama, to tlie maternal grandmother,'ligg.riB, _ 
ti^nF-’whOHi) cusTody. She had been[%HALll^y lpa<J 
tuken hy nh .order of the juvenile) 
court.

A ^ -W u ^ /a . lliai. ttiu uW uf HALCB“
render ..them I#m liable, to Kepeutud ptlaoks of Acuta Ca-

....l i g
feOdille.

S A L E -r-C o iw lhatipq^^  
and writing desk, solid dak.
78. : 62t'2*

FURNITURE REPAIRING -ijphipl-; 
stering and refinishlng/ go-cartaj^g-[' 
tired, shears sharpened. E.; P. 
Steiner, Chelsea. ' - " : 60t4

|«JOTATOES—Eariyiand late for Hale,
- '.Will deliver in bushel lots or, more. 

William Laverock, _ < ^9tf

HEMSTITCHING done, 10 cents per 
yard and up. Mrs, Henry AhpetqU- 
ler, phone 40. ' 64tl8

FOR SALE or RENTrrOjKL 7 RC&ji/c$ 
land on^/ortirSt., suitable for gar*7 
deh or for building lots. E, L. Wag
ner, phone 77. ; 54t)f

|jZQR.-RENT-*-Hoovey-eloctriCFvacuunr[ 
cleaner, 25 cents por hour jyrsrH '

- 11 / ifk#l J  •: - m t  m SJ* .»V - I ■

w l l

April 19 th and 20th The

A. E, W I IQ AFd S  & S  6  N
Wat<̂ 8̂*-Jewelry-Clocks—Silverware

-See ouf* .line bf Gee*Esco Silverware, positively 
\ „ .gURFanteed never to wear black or brassy,

-.-H ^^tch^B e^irinf^ nQur Specialty. v ^
Main Street ' . Chelsea. Mi/h.

Ahnemillcr, phono 40.... '  T&4tl8
FOR SALE—Choico cuting potatoes. 

Dr. G. W. Ralmeri phono 94 Chelsea, 
Mich. *• /!_  W.tf

inr-
.  ,iof;

ST. PAUL’St). ids Of De- 
Rev; Ck W. Krause ^rs/. Mould’a

‘The Christian; id-if/
no ‘ isespector. 
every man 
It .never fp i ft a t t

etnolt spent 
c*s/o\,Jum os

V Mr. and Mrs. Ira L 
S]ient,Easter in Clinton.

VanGci8op

John Parker who has been taking 
treatment’ for rheumatism, in Mt. 
Clemens . returned hojne Saturday,. f\ ■ ■* ■

Mrs.- jlalph ,F’reepnan and son/ Mrs. 
George Shaw qpd sons, of Ann Ar-I 
bor; and -Miss Edith Shaw of Detroit, | 
were Chelsea visitors Saturday,-- -■

Mr. and Mrs. S^m Guerin, who 1
liave been7!pending the winter in Al
bion with their daughter, returned to | 
their home here Sunday.

Part of the loot taken In the Matt'a*' 
wan postofllco robbery several months 
ago was found- at Kalamazoo, buried 
in the railroad yards, and has set 
local police .on a frpSh search for the 
bandits. John Zweedyk found the 
loot containing $100 in postage and 
reyenue. stamps. X .. '.

' r . / ■ '■̂r™ ■. \ ■' t
Harry M. Slater,:rate-expert for. tho 

Illinois Public, UfJUtieB commission, 
credited with havlr^rld HHffbi's bf the 

• freight f'afe-stonlng'systejin will be re
tained by the Michigan’ Public Utili
ties commission in connection with 
the j State-.Wldfl g»/
to Btart at Lansing April 21.

BABY CHICK^Mir«U 6 and every 
aHsisting Nature Tn Mttorln* normal week thoroaftar untlFiuJy 1, BuyHJons. *»'j .Jruagists. Circular* free, 

LChcney & Co,, Toledo, Ohio,

Trsto Tribima “surc-shbl" Hnor «d

DEI

them nowr home, 
-anjdotte$r';'f;, 
Custom m  
Hit/—WaUi] 
Arbor.

Fresh Fish Every Friday
, ■ . , ■ -----------L -  ./I.  

UtchoryL
r.v

Home Cured Meats ouyt -v:

41t80.
W ANTEtMPeople in

••ho
vicinity’

any legal printing,
Between

-Ras'terii' ̂ StandBBWPWWF^ |
Janulr^ 6,* X99SI, , ■ '

■ 1 1 ' rr'
Limited Can

ForDetroit-^ 4 5  a, m, and ovaryrTTTTr̂ rr i -  a.,* _  . . .

n tho settlement of citatok
to havo it H^nt to tho Chelsea
■ _  ^  • -

I ' i y ' V : ■

trdl. DeR pound ,12.Jc,'

< > * ■ -  M O W ,  » M V  I H W H  U » «

in such matters., and to. havo your 
notice#*'appear ip this paper it 
only nooesiary to ask the probate 
judge ito spnd them to, the Chelsea 

ina '

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whiting and son 
of Af pail anti, and My. and Mrs. Oscar! 
Eokliff af Detroit/ were Suiiday guests1 
of Mr. , and Mrs. Ed. Brown.- ■ .

■: Easter" :?'V
English pi 1' , ^ Y \  Mr. ChusrCoy, wh
Holy commi ■ the past week hi
of service. . ................. ^  “
ual « w
,of service, 

altinje 1 
Ah Easter . 

cd at 7:00 o  ̂V. 
the S u n d ay ^^  

Come to 1i? si 
big wbtconic/yri;

who has been spend-., 
ht the home of Mr. 

and Mrs.' J%. W. VanRiper returned to) 
his homo In Mason-today. v

. Proposed charter amendments voted' 
doVvn at; the. Jaat_spring.; election af 
Grand, Rapids, due-to- the^m«mier“ tii 
which they were phrased, inay-be re-] 

.submitted at the fall election or any 
other time thereafter, according to a 
decision of City Attorney Ganson Tag 
gar; - . : , - /

An attempt wll be made to get suffl- 
-cient signers to guarantee at/ leasli 
one hundred acre?, pf straW«errlee

Two hours to 8:46 p, m.
For Jackson 9|18 a, m, iu)fl uvpry 

two hours to 9:1^ p, nil '  0
Exj)ife#iCsri

Rastbound*—7:*4 a/> m„ D:30 u, ip, 
and every two hotirs'to,7i80 p, )n, <̂>

Westbound—1^:25 .a, m. and evory 
two hour# to 10:26 p, m. Express 
cars make locaU stops west' of Ann 
Arbor. ."■&_. ■ .. ■, >■

. Lopal Cars
. Eastbound—l(tt25 p. m. For Ypsi

lanti only, 11:52.$. m. + 1 '
Westbound—8:25,a, m., 12.'89 p, m. 
Car# connect i t  Ypsitontl for Bo

feor/,;yisite<l
# S ;(»jxter,

Mr. /and Mrs. Andrew Ruen and 
cltifdrcn pf Detroit,’ were guests of 
Mr//and Mrs,John McGuiness over 
the weekend.'

and raspberries, so, Lhat'OrAtid TrayJUne arid at W ay fie i .  for Plymouth and 
erse region may bfafiph’forth Into ntVpNJirthviUe. '* •>
small fruit/business'With proper ship 
ping atd m^Tketing faclMties. .

TYPEWRITERS■-rr ■ ‘Vi -*:<■*- ■- t . ,  ' -f . ■; ,

Genuine Standard* - Underwoods; I 
Factory rebuilt like new; Eaijy; pay
ments; ' 1

Also a complete line of other stahd*| 
ard makes.

New and used adding machines;
, Write jus for particulars. •

The tiffice Supply-l)[ouse
“Typewriter Emporium0 

JACKSON, * - . - MICHIGAN

jfrlQNE ORDERS 
Promptly Filled

. ■ It  ■".■■■< -V . L \ ♦
ESTABLISHEDT lSs;?

ST./
/Rev. H«,j /jflP

' Low M a s / i f I w l *  
to a. m.. Ba-

l y .  •* I  ,

10 a. m., Ba'
week day#

Mrs. Majf 
Tuesday 
Lawrence/ 1

Mrs. F fU 
Wall of-.?u(H 
Mrs/ Wm, 'Tice

Mrs. J. N. ,
Ann Arbor visitOvi!.

Unn-y McCarthy of Texas and Mr. 
Mrs; Harry. Taylor 'and' daughter i 
totvoit, were weeke'hd gp'ests of 
am I Mrs. Peter Merkel.. /' . '

.  v

me

Preventative Med,
The tendency of medical h , 

toward preventative measuhr1 
easier and better to proywML 
<ure. Pneumonia, one of tlfe' 
dangerous, diseases that medical mo1 
have to contend with, often follows a 

..fold or attack of the grip. Tho cold 
•'are# the system .for the ^ecoptjoq j  

-Mopment^of tho pneumonia 
•tongbr tijfb cold hAngs on,

* (Nlanger.. Toko Cham-
Remedy as scion ag the 

' cold appears so a# 
- N — — - H ^ J e o s t

. v ;ii

l'bod! Nichaus ot Ann Arbor, 
a liter with her. daughter, Mrs.
i lut'/el,  ̂ ; i •' '

id Mrs. Geo, Leonard of De* 
■ ’ weekend guests of Mrs. 

s iviothor, Mrs.; Wm. Bacon.

^ ■'•'»,n of ; Detroit was . Aho
■f . qmventn,,' Mr, and Mrs;

ji.< - - I Ml fin Gladys rns-
lu i»i' . were’ ••Saturday 
[V «r-; MVs. G.’W./Palivier,

Mr» Francis J.unty , ftttd 
j*ekioh/:,,»poht Saturday
with Mr. an A Mrs/ Fronic 

pin;,
Pdirtona/' ^

Mr, nn<l rk m .h Kelly of betrolt,
^ Ts- N. -mcp.lrt i.r iheir pn'rents over 
mooting. ;J,

’■ Fred Dernberger,. of/Addison, was 
elected chairman: ‘of the »Oakland 
County board of supetwlsdrs, succeed 
ingf'F. G. Malcolm ot‘.Commerce.

William Hawley, of AbIi township, 
' Monroe county, has - been appblnted 
f&alrman of the, equalization commit 
tee of the board of supervisors. ■

Albion city officers, directed by City 
manager B. J, Mallory and .'Chief oi 
Police Clyde Stpddkrdj_ ^  
hohees In the foreign sottioment. in 
selarch of liquor. Nearljil_t,#even̂  gal
lops 6f booze ;and a quantity of maBh 
wero found. ‘ Deputy Sheriff George 

,'JJ, ,MdCaity'was the only county pifi- 
cer, in the party. “  ' * v

'8. A. MAPES /. -/ ■ '
Funeral Director.

Calls answered j^romptlj; day or night 
Telephone $ 0. 6/;. ! s

CHELSEA CAM^ No. 7388 IL W* A. 
Meet# 2d and 4t& fyiday evening# of 
each month, ImriintnerijMt^by^WBt 
Herman J, Danger, Clerk.

g /
Giiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiintiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiliiu
ISTAFFAN AND SOlill
I ’ UNDERTAKERS

1 /  (Estebllshed over fifty-years |  
S/I^hone 201 ' Chelsea, . Mich,.; I
liririiitHifiiiiiiiiMUUittiiiiiiimuiiHiiii

i ...................................... .

Subscribe for; the Twice-a-Week 
Chelsea Tribune. • ■ *>

110

MAIL ORDERS 
Pxoraptly Filled

FEMININE/AND

i ^

-Mr.pnd 1V2S5 fetl thoviril th"
>: > ■■hr1• ■ ’.•I'.1'

,JfrHT:uui Jlmnj -;m(l
of .M-r. tun! Mw,

{\  .Preventative Modirine, • ;
, Tho* tendency of medical seionrii ip 
toward prove,ntdtlvc ,ihefvmtf<M!. Xt hi 
eaiiler and bettor,to. prevent th av.tu 
cuyo. I’rtoum'onin, tho moat.'
dangerous' dlsoa^s' men
have to c o n t o n d ' / <n ,!!' «
co)d or attack bf fd  f*  fV;„ ,rni ' 
prepare# the s ys , ' 11
and d o v e to p m en tf,J ’1'' “ Jf 1
germ.’ The
Hid greater the i S / i \ ‘. * J t ' l  / / /u/, 
herialnbi O o u g h ^  ; 1 )fl1

S  vWV-ShJ
Ash'

DELICIOUS

ICE CREAM
OR BRICK

",t' tSr'.vK' : ' ' - ''- * f,•; ,<*v ■ '\v <* ■., 1 v'*1. 1 < ,*•*• ■11
1 V -■ yr -■ 1 ■. ’ '• , i

■> Pulk per'lallon 1 ?{’J ..v..,..., ;
6.gallons u p . . .,. ,'.;4i|bo •••''•

E

ANN ARBOR.

£ y  & s  , m
w w. ...... ..

Thei'e. probably neyer, hds ^een a when fo\i 

haVG-ĥd the/6Kotee:0̂',i$bÂny d̂ Ĝren.̂ -' tjf'pes.-ol? 
Suite—and.tiifere n6v6t;fi|is' been as'gr0atpi' i'eih0on 
for wislting td pb^sesa several of thwu^Siilts of' . 

j.-*'colorful fweed8;;anl .Knitted fabric^ htive a -plead- 
f  . ing-^pbrts air.v/'th^e’are Suitbof twill awlKnuhii 
-r.-v-'.-cioth '.with;llyinff,''CRpes;-. others with mvmri, box 

poats; all alive with Richness of color. 1 Viet

: $25*06 "'",l >"■

h'Kt of 
Vtricatc 
)ty. B 
bruise 

. worse

rom 0
H-Hfl

(.Mecaud -1-

::?|[g||i

7'' 16

A

«f.i.[iniln..i,ii,w» «̂ r-t

d'AU'* AT

ty/X"-.

'SiSk
ua Candy Works

V ’■ '(W -  ’V/rt.i

3 R I N ( ^  Y O U R\|| JOB P
To Tho iu n e  O f f i c e Mr,t.

'■j ,,1.1 •.
\*h- IMMi

fayt Prices A M

' v . ,

I U . Ti'i;
ijM


